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PACE EIGHT
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
IS a f<>Od 01 oturdy bw1ding qualilies­
Ricll iD the elemento � i"..
the Health of Crowin, Kid<lue,
�w. H.
Wh file sale Dls'rlbutors
STA TESBORO" GA.
I LOCAL AND PE:RSONAL
Dr. Rufus Frankhn. of Swainsboro.
and Dr. Virgil Frankhn. of Graymont.
were called to tbe cIty durmg tbe
week On account of the IllnesB of
tbeir mother. Mre . .TalKIn Franklin.
J. Dowse Lee i. in New York for
two week..
• • •
E. S. Lane. of Bhteh, wa. in the
�ty Tuesday.
. . .
I A. S. Anderson. ot Millen • .,..� In
\he cIty SaturdaT·
· . .
1
Hmton Booth was " .,Iiltor In So.-
vannah Wednesday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy spent
�e week·onll WIth relatives in Regis.
�r.
. . .
Mr. lind Mrs A E. Rogers .pent
the week·end WIth friends in Savan·
nah.
I Mr. lind Mrs. C. P. Olhff and 'Mrs.
S. F Omff were in Savannah Thur9�
!!ay.
OySTER ROAST CALLED OFF.
Anoouncement i. reqo.8I.cd by tbe
ladl"" of the U. D. C. that the oyster
rOBst advertised for FrIday evening.
Jon. 20th. ill the store bUilding for·
merly occupIed by the Bon Ton mllll·
nery store, hilS been caUed off. An·
olher date WIll be fixed later. In tho
menntlme. any person who bought
tIcketa Ilnd desires a refund of their
money. may obtaIn same upon apph.
catIon to Miss Hattie Powell. treaa·
urer of the organi><ation.
BRIDGE CLUB.
Thursday aftcnlOon Mrs. John W.
Johnston entel·tained the BrIdge club
at her home on Savannah avenue.
Four tables of brtdge were played.
Il'hose playing were Mesdames J. G:
Mays, EdWin Groover. J O. Johnston.
Roger Holland. H. D. Anderson. and
MIsses Mary Lee Jones. Anne John.
.ton and othel'll.
Mrs J. Grady SmIth entertained
two tables of bndge Wednesday af.
ternoon. After cards were played. a
salad course was se"cd.
· . .
r A. A Wllters. of KID"ton, N C.,
spent the week In Statesboro and vi·
clnlty _ 'J;' • •
r George Parrish spent the week·end
with h,s patenta. Mr. and M .... H. S.
Parrish.
· ..
r 1\:11'5 W H. DeLoach is VISIting her
�augbtel·. Mrs. Allen Frankhn, tn
Midville
• • 0
t' Ronuld VUMI has returned to Ludo·
liVicl n fle,· a visit to Mr. and Mrs W.
:r. Hughes.
· . .
I Mis M M. Holland and Mrs. M. E.
Grimes have I eturned from. VlSlt in
,Fort Valley.
· . .
Bcvelly Moore. of Savannah, spent
$unduy with hIS pOlents, Mr .and Mrs
W. B Moore.
· . .
M,s Melhe Nesmlth nnd chIldren,
pl Claxton, were guests of Mrs H. D.
MdCI son Sunday
. .. .
r] C. Blooks Denmark. of Savannah.
.pent SundRY as the guest of Mr. and
jl!:rs. n'om Denmark.
· . .
I Mr. and Mrs. G. C. PurVl •• of Amer.
Icus. III e "Isiting D. C. Smith alhl h,.
1II0thel' on North Main s'treet
.
Mrs J fI Donuldson and Miss Bes­
sie MallIn spent Wednesday WIth Mr
find' MIS CltH' Bradley �t Leefie.ld
· . .
Mrs p, ed SmIth and son. Fred, Jr.
have I·.turned to G"iffin ..fter a viSIt
t6 hOI pal ents, Mr and Mm H S
Pal'l Ish
· .
I M.. W W Edge and chIldren have
returned to Easton, Pa , after R visit
Jo hel parenta, !\ofr and Mrs. J A.
'Brannen.
1 DI I\nd MI'S· ;Va�1101l, of Ct\lro,
]Vere called to the cIty durIng the
week on account of the Illness of Mrs
Jason Frallklltl.
• • •
I Call Stneklnnd, of Swumsboro, is
in the cIty in attendance upon hlB
broth",'. Garland Strickland. who IS
III in the sanItarium.
, MI. and Mrs. C. I DeMore, of
'Brooklet, and Mrs.·J M O. Den nllll'k ,
of St Paul. N C .• spent Tuesday WIth
Mr a,td Mrs. Tom Denmark
. . .
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
Mrs. Lester Brannen dehgbtfully
ontertained the Young Matrons' club
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
South Mom atreet. Four tables of
rook were played. followed by a
dainty salad coorse.
ThOBe present were Meadames W.
G NeVIlle. John Golf. George Groo.
vcr. Eugone W ollace. J. E. Oxendine.
Jesse O. Johnston, Grover Brannen,
Joel DaVIS. C. Z. Donaldson. H. P.
Jones, Roger Holland. Leroy Cowart.
Tom Outland. Hnrry SmIth and oth.
......
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs John W Johnston entertained
the WhIle-Away club Frtday after.
Doon at her home on Suvannah avo.
nue. Thloe tables of plogresslve rook
were played. after v.9llch a salad
course was served.
The gue"ts Included Mesdames Nat.­
tie Allen, W D Anderson, W E.
Dekle. D. B Leeter. Don Brannen,
C'udy Snllth. W. H. Blitch. Cbas
PIgue. H. D. Anderson, J. G Mays.
P. G J.'rankhn. SIdney SmIth, C. P
OllIff. J G. Moore. Leffier DeLoach.
Grady Srruth. J H WhItesIde and
J A AddIson.
CARD OF THANKS.
To the kmd f,�ends wbo mllllstered
unto us tn our son'Ow at the sudden
acing away of our dear WIfe and
mothCl', we want to take tlus method
of exprcssmg our Sincerest apprc­
-elation
lIf. A. NEWTON AND FAMILY.
Re,·. T. M ChrIstIan. pastor, and
G, S Johnston, dlstl'1ct stcwatd, rep­
resenting the Statesboro MethodIst
church. attended the meetlllg of pas·
tors and stewmds of lhe Savannnh
dIStrict whIch convened at Rocky
Ford Tucsday and Wednesday They
roturn"d last evenlDg
SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
Try our Race Horse Fll'ur, per :lack $1.00
9 ounce Star Soap, cake :.. .05
5 pouDd good groWld Coffee 1.00
Figaro Liquid Smoke, per bottle :- 1.00
We handle Fish and Oysters. B ng U5 your Eggs.
'--­
PROGRAM
ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. t9, 1922.
INSTAI=LATION OF OFFICERS
OF EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
The Order of the EII8tarn Star WIll
hold a public installation of oHlcers at
the Masonic lodge room Monday ev,,"
nlng. Jan. 23rd. at 8 o'clock, at whIch
time the Grand Worthy Mat",n. Mrs
N. H. DavI.. will be present. All
Masons and their famIlies are cbr·
dially inVIted to attend. "
The following program WIll be ren.
dered:
Music-Selected.
Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay
Vocal solo-MIas Juho CarmIchael.
Talk�. S. Weet. �. W. Lewis.
MUSIc-Selected.
Talks-Chll8. P'gue. Dr Mooney.
IntroductIOn of Grand Matron. Mrs.
N. H. Davis-Mrs. J. C. Lane. W M.
Installation of oftlcers-Mrs N. H.
Davis. G W. M.
A regular meeting of the Eostelll
Star will be held Tuesday evenlllg,
Jail. 24th, at 8 o'clock All membol"
are urged to be presont .
A school of instructIon of the 0 E
S. of the Ogeechee D'StTlct WIll be
held on W..:dncsdny, Jan 25th, con.
ven1llg at 10 0. m This meeting is
Important. All members should be
present
MRS J C LANE. W M
MRS. GEO. JAY, Sec.
nice ParkCl, Leamon Brinson, Oscar
Covington, Frfillk Ray, Roscoe White,
KetUleth Stephens, Rogel' ;\ktns, M ,.
a"d !\ofl S. BlankenshIp, Mr. and M '"
Reme,· Lamer. Mrs. Kennedy. Mllbel
Covington. Lllhe Mae Kennedy lind
seversl othms.
MISS WILLIE BELLE JONES.
MISS Wllhe Belle JOlles. aged 16
years, died at the local santtaeium at
7 o'eloqk Thursday morning, fojlow­
ing an operation a week ago for ap­
pendicitis.
Interment will be at Upper Lotts
Creek church Friday morning at 10
o'clock, and will be conducted by her
uncle. Elder J. Walter Hendncks.
Surviving Miss .Tones are her fa.
ther. W. E. J ones. and several siatera,
besidea a large family conneetion and
II host of friend8.
, '2jan4lc)
---MR;�ELJ�;ETH SMIT�-:---I---Mrs. Eltzabeth SmIth. aged 60For the Fifth S ....da,. Meetin. to be years. wife of Sylvester Smith, diedHeld with th. FrieDd.hip Baptiot at her home north of Statesboro on 'Church, Jan_,.,. 27. 28 aad 29 Sunday. Jan. 16th. The Interment IFRIDAY MORNING, WIlS ut Bethlhem church, January 16.10.00. Devotional servtces-e-G. F. and was In charge of Anderson, Wa.1 Weaver.
ters & Brett. Inc .• funeral directors,10 :16. Orgamzation.
10 :30. Discussion. Tho New Testa­
ment Church-Ita Organization, Mem­
bership. etc.
I. :rbe OrganizatIon. (1) Members.
What they are not; also. what they
are.-T. J. Cobb, D. L. Lallier. Matt.
28:19-20. Acts 2.47.
11'00 (2) Officers. What they are
not; also. what' they are.-G. L. WII·
ltams, C. I. DeMore. Acta 6 :1-8, I
Tim. 3 :1-13.
11 :30. Sermon--Carl Anderson.
Dinner,
1 :30. (3) Ordinaneea, What they
are not; also. what they are.-W. J.
Stockton. W. M. Tankersley, Matt.
26.26-30. Matt. 28 :19-20. etc.
II: Why Orgamze.
2:00. (1) '1'0 Preach the WOI'd�
Wm Kitching, A. H. Stapler.
2 :30. Miscellaneous business and
adjournment at WIll.
Saturday Morning
9.46. Devotional service-e-Iru Lord.
10 :00. (2) '1'0 Mamtain the Ordl­
nances.-W. H. Cone.-A. M. Kltc�lng.
10:30. (3) To Promote GroWth in
Graces and Gitta of the MembershIp.
-W T. Granade. W. D. Horton.
11 :00. (4) FinanclOg the Churcb
and Kmgdom'a Needa.-M. II, WiI·
liams. S. W. Lewis.I
11.30. Sermon.-Wm. Kitching
Dmner.
Ifhe W. M. U. meeting between .ea·
Blone at noon kour.
1 80. Ill: How New Testament
Churehe. Work Together. - W H.
Robmson ahd others. Acts 2.1
2 :30. Miscellaneous busmes. and
adjournment at WIll.
Sunday Morning.
110.00 DevotIOnal servlce--J T
Williams.
IV: Some Organizations Auxlhat')'
to a Now Testament Church
10:30. B. Y. P. U -Mrs E O.
Meadows. A. W. Quattlebaum.
11'16. Sermon-W. T. G,anad.
Dinner.
1 :30. The Sunday·school.-P"C<lI.
dent and secretary of the Sunday.
school Convention.
2 :30. Demonstration work
NOTICE!
To Tax Defaulters
MRS. JASON FRANKLIN.
The tAX collector haa delJvered to me all U1X fi fnR for
unpaid taxes for the year 1921. and I am now ready to
accept payment from all persona who are in 'default.
For the convenience of the public in making pa1meat,
all fi fas for 1921 against parties in the Brooklet and
Briarpatch districts have been placed lit the Bank of
Brooklet. and those parties in the Portal and Laston di&­
tricts with the Bank of Portal. where they may be found
by those who desire to settle. All other fi fas from other
dlstrlcts are to be found in my office.
Make settlement before the
.
first. of April and avoid
unnecessary additional coat.
B. T. MALLARD. Stlerilf.
Mrs. Jason Franklin, aged 76, died
at her home on Savannah avenue this
afternoon following a very brief ill.
nes. The onnouncement of her dosch
comes a8 a shock to ber many friends 1 -,-__-:-__,.-who wer� not aware of her illness. +++++++++++++++++++-1-++++-1-+++++++++ I I I 1I:otDeceased Is rurvived by two daugh- + (
ters and five sons, Mrs. A. E. Bran- t Saturday SpecI-alsnen of Statesboro. Mrs. W llrnell of *Cairo. Dr. VIrgil Frankllll of Swains.boro, Dr Rufus Franklin of Gray.
mont, George B .• who has been en·
1gaged in educational work 11l (l1dLanafor several yeal's, and MCSSl'S. H. V •and P. G t'raniclln �r Statesboro.Arrangements for the burial. which
I
..ill be in East SIde cometery. are
IIwaltlng opon " hearing from Prof. Will· Be'George Franklin. who was notified by lams- rown ompn y""re this afternoon of her death. It
13 expected the funeral WIll be delayed 1<+++++++++++++-1-++++'1-+++-1-++++++++++++WI hlB al rival
We carry a CIOlllPlete line of Fancy Groceriea.
before yotl bur.
D�ames Meat Smoke, ,1.00 size for _. -------- 65c
Granulated Sugar, 100 pounda for 55.85
Good Flour per aack �Sc
33 Weat Main Street
PROGRAM
A Treat To The feetFor M_ting of W. M. U. of BullochCounty Baptitt A ..oclatioD to be
Held with Friendohip Church, Jan.
Wlr,. Z8th. 11122.
Devotional-Mrs. L. L. Skinner.
Theme, Loyalty. led by Mrs. E H.
Kennedy, nnd dlscossed by others.
Personal service - Mrs. H. B.
Strange.
MIssion study-Mrs. S C. Groover.
Young People's Work-Mrs. J. S.
Riggs.
Associational Standard of Excel.
lence explaIned-Mrs. A. E WO'l�lIrd.
MRS. A. T. JONES,
Press Chairman.
A new pair of soles and rubber heels will make you
as happy as you will be lifter a big Christ'llas Dinner
And did you ever hapen to think that yOl'I' feet are
a.bout your best friends T They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled to mora comfort?
Bling me those ahoes.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
Stateaboro, Ga.
FOR SALE - Small stook of fancy I iii Tour liver out of orderT Do you.
grocenes together WIth good 10ca·1 sulfer from billlousneaa. headache.,tion for lunch counter. Apply to constipation' If 80. Tanlac is wbathis office. - (6janlt ) you need. W. H. Ellis Co._dv.
WANTEP-Will pay 5 � centa per
pound for green hIde.. W. F. Key.'Statesboro. Ga. (19janltc)
Crescent 5 & tOc Store's
Weekly' Specials
$1.00 SALE
Of Pure American Maid
Aluminum Ware consisting of
Percolators, RQund Roast­
ers, Double Boilers, Con­
vexed Kettles ·and Lipped
Saucepans, . (set of 3)
An.Y of these Ar­
ticles for
$1.00
Men's Fme Grade Work Shirts
going at 79c II Rainy Weather Special-Ladies bestgrade Rubbers or Overshoes. $l.50value going at SSc
-- ,
Special lot Crochet Tnread,,-colors only
"H�RE IS A. LOT OF THREAD SOME OF WHICH SOLD UP TO 50 CENTS A BALL
AND NONE LESS THAN 1� CENTS. _OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK- :�
Six balls jor 2jC
Crescent .5 and tOe Store
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
, ..
'.
•
..
.-
BUL�OCjl1 TIMES
t�TA:']j�SBO�O N�W:S-STATE�'�'p�O. �AGL�)
J. Ii. Eubanks. aged 25 yeurs. died APPOINTMENtS.Sunday morning at tbe hODlp' of A.-A. I
Dorman on South Main street. aIter Elder J M. Bngwell, of Ca�llton.
an Illness of several \vccks from com� Ga., will preach, D. V., Little !Flock
pllcations aTlsing from f",'er. FrIday before the first Sunday ip Feb-
Deceased was a member of the firm ,lUIryruary; Saturday .nd iirs� SU11-
of Dorman & Eubank. and had been
I
day at Battle Creek; Bethel Monday;
• reSIdent of Statesboro for sligptly Beard's Creek Tuesday; Emmaus
more than a year. He was a most ex· Wedneday; Canoochee Thur.day; An·
crnplary young man, and his death, I dorsan's FrIday; DeLoach's second
WhlOh came as a surprIse to h,s muny Saturday and Sunday; Black Creek
fflends, brought real sorrow. Monday; Ash Branch Tuesday; Red
The budy was carried Sunday af· HIll Wednesday; Mt. C rmel 'Phurs·
ternaon to Grovanlu, hIS former home, day; Lower Mill Cl'�ek Friday; Beth­
(or interment, an escort of members lehem Saturday and third Sunuay illl •
(rom the Brotherhood class 'of the February; Upper Mill Creek M:0nday;
Melhodist Sllnday·school, of which he Lo_r It'tta Creek Tuesday; New
was a member. accompanying it.. The HClpe Wednesday; near Leuy. Old
young man is survived by his mother. tanoochee. Thursday; Louie VrldaR
who waa with him at the � of hla �.fow#-Sat_uJ:daY.
'death. �..
• ... (-_...
Il. B. WILKUISOIfa.
• EllOcb 'l'I'iiIes. I!WiBbiisbed HID! '} lid J . "1" '1',.• tatesbore N8WB. Establiahed 1901 CODIO ated a_a..., '. 1 •, tes oro 1:0«1•• EetnbllRhed 191 V-ConlOUdated Deeember II. 1.10. srATESBORO, G!'., TNUR.!IDAY, .lANUARY _. 'ID.
SATURDAY EVENING PARTY
HISlles Lllhe 1(Ro Kennedy and
Mabel Covington entertslncd n num­
bel of their frIends on Saturday ove.
lllng at the country homo of Mr andREV. BASCOM ANTHONY Mrs. A J Trnpnell Rook and danc.AT METHODIST CHURCH
tng we,e enjoyed, and musIc was ren.
DI Bascom Anthony. presldtng el. dered
on the plano. Vlohn and glllt..r.
der of tho Snvannnh dlstnct, Will Those present were MISSes Hattie
preach at the MethodIst chUich Sun- Lee Parnsh, Bertie Lallier, Kathloen
dRY morntng at 11.30 o'clock Roach, Lllhe and Rub,e Joynel·. MIl·
Monday evelllng at 7 :30 o'clock at
dred Moore. OI�le Rushmg. !lett!:a
the church he WIll hold the fil..t QU,\I. ,and Muudlo CovIngton, Lout'me Wa·
tcrsl Messrs Glover Johnson, of At�terly conference fOI the year
lanta. JolIn Roach. Walter nnd W,ll,e
RETURN FROM MEETING Lamer. WIllie Joyner. Bose Fountalll,
OF PASTORS AND STEWARDS Lmle Manuel, Hubert New.ome, Les·
te .. and Gordon Olhff. Carl nnd Bel'.
AT PORTAt; SCHOOL
II An Old Fashion Mothel," a duuna
In three acls. WIll be J)l'esented by tile
pupIls of POI tal school on Ftiday cve·
ning, Jan 27th, beginnmg at eight
o'clock. AdmiSSIon, Adults 25, and
cJuldren 15 cents The publIc 1.5 cor-
dially lllVlted FACULTY.
W AN'J:ED-=Good milk cow, fresh m
mIlk. W L. JONE&. (19jan1tp)'
FOR-SALEl-Rhode Island Red eggs,'
prize winners. at $2.00 per setting
of 15. MRS W. L JONES. I(19jan2tp) � � JI
_t'BONUS;�rwE MO�E :�::r:��:::e4�··"GEORGI�8S i·INn8.fSn� MODHFY ,�UYS.l-OT .
·
' IS' 8[fORE S��.TE ;;�;;:�:�,:"7:i_IN WILSON FOU"9ATlON NEXT 'J.Q IHE JlMESSENATO� SIMMONS OF,FE:RS AN af....."o. ""L-"'eol ••10..... WILL BEGIN AT ONCE 10 COM. !ng counttes
__•__AMENqMENT EMBODY;INcrl so, ,. b· IP'EALS
OF r!(�ON TO BE P�It. PLETEt BUmDING NOW PAR-
..
NUS PLAN TO RE'FUND B�LL DOCTORS ISGUSS .�,l>ETUAT�D,_'fHROUGH MEAN� T1ALLY CONSTRUCTED_• • ;OF ANNP"AL AWARDS. "Waablngton • Jun. !4.-Tbe }luea- • Fo, a consideration upprcximating'tion of � bonus for former ;,rvtce PRo O�181 r I ON AC r
/II, aata, Ga" Jan. 23.-'/.:100 put. $9,000. Dr. A. J: l!j:oolley this weekmen again was formally presented t.o \ j pose b�hin.(I'h" eataLIIMm\"�t ofjthe purchused through the Ohns. E. Conethe senate, today through the intro- , ,
,
1 I Wh�c:lr� �IJ.ioo./,!o�dal,on Ib 00 Realty Company the business lot.duction by Scnator SImmons. deeao- ---.. I eorgl�n� ar no... ontr ut- Wltll partially completed building, ad.crut, North Carolina. of the fiv ...way lIIg-1li to anticIpate liistory by mak· joining the Times office, the proper- FIRST .FREEZE IN YEARS COM.adjusted compensation plan .. a.. OPINIONS DIFFEIt AS TO TH£.,· �'ft,�...��s o� O�D"' ••�C� ,��� �,tlte ty'of W H. Sharpe. ,amendment to the pending measure FICACY OF ALCOHOLIC linK- 0 rl�e IS given, to some Ameri- lfore than two years ago Mr. PLETELY WRAPS STREETS OFprov�ling for the war·tlme lo...n&·. i.K.ANTI. can or eltiaen of Bome other countri' Shurpe began tlie erection of a JtWo• lIT...TESBORO.the allied poweI.... . "'__ ""0. does aome out..tand.,ng wO.rk of story bri<:k building with ft frontage Statesboro is today wt'nJl1.1cd tn aI)'lae pl!Taician. of GOO_l'a .... e t h I th tb d t$W,th the exceptIOn of protillloni mert �ac year In llIe WI e I .�a of 71 feot and a depth of 130 feet. Jacket of Ice, tho fiTBt real freeze infor paymen.t of the bonus. the Sim· been asked b, .e 1'011",aI .t llae proclaImed by Hr. WllsOR, It la POlllt, The fl-ont part'of Ule ground Ho�r ofmOils amendment i.ide�ttcal ",It" the American Medical,�elat!oD far'. ed.,o�tr�y !I0n ...�e�nt �. Stora\l. the building Iva�' to have been occu. years. Not that, there I. anythingbonus bill -bieh was taken up b, the expression 08 tp tile eft'ect of Dl'ohi· who I. c;ballntan for Georgta. In th,s 'plOd "s a garago' there was to have ltke a blizzard or that tht> tempera..,." , • , • , ? ,. 't' b I a' I 1. II f ' • I'• senate,laat summer only to be r.eltom· b'ition I� Georgia. ' A ill-'lo"'; ... 011 Y'ay•• I la . e leve " � Ie • u ar orce been" store i!1 the rellr facing SmIth ture hall d.roppod to the zero mark.mltWd to the finance committee aft�r. and effect of M,·. WtI.on & great la· street anfl th overhead was to have but conditIOns were exactlT rig"t forPresident Hardfug aaJ�""""d'ihe-aen. the"�"erap utic ]I� � _�� �... ·lior.! bla, s�tel>ly ,be mem�rialized been ,'diYlded �nto four' living apart.-ate Oa the,aubject. son_t to tlte I*ysiciana oC lIIe United and I.. 'unparalleled cifo� for bIB ment..' After t),e' fourrda�ion had the .Ieet jl'cket of w1:tlcl, even Hr·,The provision for payment ot the s.t� ... b� tile 1",,",81 .. ' n'l ,_h of coun,try QIl.eI for U,e "orld be fittingly been completed and �a� o� the wall Cook's north pole might enslly bebonus, . call ,for the 1S811arce of <jhort the inquir, in Ge�a iii &,tu. _ talr �.war��. ��'I .., )'�t he,uY�. ,run up. wotrk wao suspended ��"use proud ,,' , ,term treaaury eertlfio..tea. until inter· 10..... : ' , ,Coll,...bll�n8. It. la .poJn�d out. 'Of the dilnculty'of pl'ocu"ing brick. ,Tho cool w�vo .tarted Monday WIthb db" t I k til do illcrealung winds.·'''l'Ut!adaT and Wed.est On the .�ebt can bo ooll",�ed to The Gl!Orgia �oll1blt,oty ,,�'t �. ��y � mo es � L ye _In e nOf The delaT, fil\ally resulted IOto all neodAr dhzzling rai"s fclI.·'Jilld. >Withretire them and. later.' the uac,of tile came elfectlvetJ.Il. 1. teOB. if.flg, .w;ttla a ...oyemen\ ,hat 1"lll perpe9'a� &baadonment of, the plana••nn for, ..th d d HI f ..., ') tilte temtlcrature just' at the'fr�ezlngprmclpal of tbe debt. If,and ...hen it phvsicians maT prescribe pare .Ico, .._.np� an"_ goo 0 ce�. 0 IIlr. ,".1,. th-e Pllllt t�o yeam the work DaS stood.., "'. ef"" to hall ha h d point. 'Icicles 'a811y formOd. Thesuch becomes avaIlable. through 11>.. hoi; iJUt It muat, be ao 'me4icated s. "" 1100 or., wB '1' 8 vo a Ita [a .cquirlng the propertr. Dr.ls.uance and sale of toreign bonda. re'ldOr it IIbllolutel, ,... n� for uae ... cbanco � lI�nd hla .une m glorjfied Mooney litatc. hill intention to tom. brisk windi kept them from melting.In offering the amendment. lIIr. b�yerage. -, , \ line, do ... to tla'e s...cedlng geneu· menoe at onCe the Improvement of Vedn�.daT lnonllng aloot bClI"n tbS,'mmons assured the sellste thut he Question ...·r- ...- to 1.0'0 .OIIS. j , run and co'ntlnucd'intermlt'tently dur.A � �.� ._. , the, property lllong lin�. dltrertng llIg the day. mterspcrsJ,1 WIth lightwas "in earnest" and declared that physicians; 502. or 48 pet' CeJIt, ...ere "And"" to what po.terlty wtll thInk' f"on the plans at firot contemplated.
rallli Wednesday'nll!'ht the'iaills
he was brtngmg the subject up be· returned. of hIm, a. revealed in tho "i.tori�a of The (rontage on East Main atTe.;'t will
censed and left the barth coveredcause former service rnCn dcse"ed On the Question, "Ia wh.iaky a nec- hi» coDntr, and palti�lnrly Jarinr.- be diV"ldcd mto three' or four stores, with .Ieot and wnter. This'1Dorningthe bonus and because the finance essary therapeutIc al!:ent'" the yote the war perIOd. lher., neell on-no haVIng a wldtil of 17 to 23 feet, ac· a oolld coal! of .,"ootb Ice cove ... thecommIttee, of whICh he 15 the rankmg wus. For Atlanta, yel, a6; DO, 44; fear," &nid Vr Ste'Tall. UNo aian's cOl'dtng Lo the number docided upon, earth about' Statesboro.' ,democratic membq1 had given "seri· Savannah, yes, 14; DO't 10; Augusta, name is more surely hnkod WIth lin· and II. depth of about 76 fcot. The
Aa '. reault, commerce is ut a com�ous conSIderation" to attacbing It to yes. 11; ne. 10; Macon. Tell. 6; no. 10; mortality than that of IIlr. Wilson. A foundation and fioorllli: for this work plete .tandstill. That la, except for
· the funding bIll before the latter was a totlll for the citl'" over 50.000 in century from now and he .. ill be IS a!.ready standIng. 'and it ",ill' be
the'.ltllplnr: and .ltding that i. goingreported
to the senate. popUlation. yea. 66; no. U; for the mcntioned a. the thIrd af the great only necessary to run the'wall. up the
on; "nd'thero has been qUIte COllold.r.
It was said as a result of Informal rurol dIstrICts. yes. 16a; no. 207. To· trlUmvlrato of Amorieans. Washing. reqUIred heigllt for one·story bUIld· able of that In varied ns.oltro.n'tconiere"ces among democrats. Mr.' tal for the statel yes. ;Ilg; no. 281. I tOll. Lil�coln and tit,m WIlson. mg. Thcse walls. however. WIll be Sedate buslnes" men who venturedS,mmons tlaa been ';"sured th�t his 011 the question. "Ii beer a neeea-
'
"And it IS tIIngularlT fitting that mado .ufficiently beavy to later add to theIr officea two or throe hour. late.colleagues
would BUPPOrt his .aorta SOl T therapeutio agont?" the vote Georgia .hould take a prominent part a'nother story 111 the event It ia de· presented' amuain(: .peotacl.a a. they
to have the amendment attached to waa: For. Atlanta. yea, 21; no. 50; in th,s movement., Mr. WIlson began .ired to do so. 'rrhe foundation tor slipPed and alid-along th"streeta. Sol. N���OC���:N�:��::;�����the funding measure. ·Savannah. T.... 8; .0. 18; Augw;ta. hliscaree.. in Georgia. starting It with the .tore building on �m'ith strleet WIll Id and aerious Il'o'rkmeo looked Tldic.
S:f1LL WHEN TOLD roo !
'
Sonator Walah. democrat. Hassa· yes. 4; no. 17; Macon. TCII, S; 00•.1,2., the practi�e of,lla,,!, inlA.tll,"ta. where be left undisturbed for the time be- uloUll',.IJI.6f"un:"remohlousl, IIcra",., , ,chsetts.-also .ubmitted-lIn arnendmenb A tbtAl'-rorthe·citleii ·over·60.000' in 'b'e WII. a'dmltte'd to Uli>'b._- .. Hla 6nJt Ing. oJ
l1lod to theIr reet'on tlili'frozen side. SllXOII Smith. a lIegro, was Ih9t b,
to the bill propOfling that any agree- ,I1opalation of '''''. 84; no. IOi;'for ... ife 'II'''''.a G�'lC�.gi� while Iaia .ec· ' walks' '.Cblklrei\ CuU of laugh'ter en.' Police Chief Scarboro MondaY)l\'ClnI>-
ment resulting from negoti�ti.on'.' bl,. 'ti(o"'r'itral du.tricti,' '''''. 11�1 rio. 381:' Ohd ....i1� U. "tile' .i�tCr· of another 'lOCAL' C'REA'M[RY .NGW Joyed the sport of watching ·othe.... ing when tile oHlcer tried' to 'rredtween the proposed comml88loa for On the qlf....tion «Ia >nn" all""t Southern ,womaa. He WIllI educated ., him' 'IIB a,luspected bootle;';'er. I'. -r: ",', , �.l 'II , \, , and made the bCllt of it-wheD their Ubfunding the debt IIIId the forelga rep.. sari - tllerapefftie 'age.tt" tne TO In th'e'Soilth. He III ..0 .... &ad aI.....ya ,
f t' t fr d . th The chIef had been auspicious 01.resentativ� should not be binding OD waa: For. Atlanta. T"". I!I,; no. 66; ",U,be dear � tile heac»> of tbel'peo- , MA�fNG F,R;ESU ,DUJ�[R o��a;;a:oe: wa:':c�:m�Ush:�' dur. the negro tor some time. 'and i. 'VII-the Amencan government until tht!' 'Sivannati. Tei. -6; iio. 19; Aupata; pl�, of Georg18 and the So.tIt. " ft
. rr.1I ,II. mg tb. brenoon with'the greateat de!'lftood to have harrow!y rilC...,.co.nRellt o� �h� aen�te had :"�. ob· re•• 4j no.: 17 "��.l"'l','p'ea, 4'; n.,. 1,1. ' '. �� 1"0� o! ��, �.Folun�. H' --- dIfficulty, ' Pede»trianll luid' 'all' the bim III tho �ct of handltng Ilquo.."on atamed.
. Sucli provllllon. preVlilual, A 'total for i};e cltI ... over �.OOO III abon � honor Mr. Wiirion-It !" ,n W EELS BEGAN TURNINC
\
MON.
trouble. hinteil' at ablive. a;d auto. n�lIIber of oOQa.lon8 during. the past
were presaed betore the finance com· I'opulation of y... IR· no 101' for the no &enae a personal bOllefit--ia a �bor DAY UNDER THE MOST A:USPI·
b I ,_m. ! 1'- t I tel month M_onda .. mornln" earl" tift!
"tt b't t td't .",�' ,'. l' . 'f'l> 'L'I t· d'Th CIOUSCONDITIONS mOlewcuuwwaaawos compe y . # e,";". ee.
u were no aC<l6p e • I ...as rural diatricta, ye8. 112; no. 880. 0 .ove amoll� .. 8 rten a. ?J. of" . shut off'because the atreet and high. negro wna liOen to walk aero'" til.
Bntd. becauae of objectIons. of the _On ��o:qlj.�ti�D_.'{he,tAe:o: *I':!�na ,gi�ng �etF time� .....�I .. �elr con· The Statoabor� Creamer, began waT» �e,too allck to truYcl'(lD. None ,street in th� dlreetion of O. P:,BIII'-treasury: had mtn&saed unnoc....ry auft'erlng trlbuUona In the �uae for tlte reas9a ,actual operattona M.on,day under the of the rura�mai! carriera dared brave k�s realaurallt with a Jug In his �and.
Mr. SImmons. In the COUNe of hI» 01' death from enfo,..llllllant ot- 'the onl� t118� they beheyo,the movement' most aU8plcIOUS ClrCUmBtancea. A.o a til' I' ,� ,... d· lind ente-ed the rear door of the __� h' I h" 'It' th'
(, . '", ,. "" , " . _, .�, 'd' II d" -ted' d'b ' J' • e e _en ,or w,e_ ay. , '"....
• eec • dec ared t at w en e .enath prohIb,tion I.... the repUc» ...ere,ea, 18 """e Ul ...e . ,ree an ocause. rellult 0·' the fint asy'a "ork 260' { 'd' "-'1' .• , ha' b d taurant Th" oHlce met the n�-
.
,
til � • (lot enww. J1 'hI.. 8. eeu emon- ., r .......
c mm'.tt�e all':"ed to �tt�ke _,-,ut. ,� ,g�;. nQ, 377. ' • ,'. 1""1: the,:: ha�� 'f"clo .. e!"m��'1 y po\,nda o� choloe "sweet' butter ",ere ouated ',that thero la no place 'for a a. he turned up thei.treoit"aftarlOJa-
l11oy.t�lon for a flat 5 per cent Interest One bundred &lid tIai........ev8ll ph-. Iilgli pel'lIOnal regard for Mr. Wilson produced' and bulriness has been oon· h Ib . It' d tr t. in'g out, ot 'the rlist;"riint il d�
•
"
.. ...,. I
J!l.
.
. 1_1.. !. f 1 w oe arrow lD. a 8 ce COVel'6 8 ee .. " V""
rate. It lett the wa, open tor the ID., siciana stated that the', Ila.l found it that. e, coun.t It,a great pn ... "8e ... tiJlllnualT- growing everY Q., &lnce. • ... port' '''-.T k I �,... I d manded to' know w t'oe::.,rad -db�
•
I
' ,
I· t _·th -"0&.', " .." •• b' , d'
'.
h" bl;" thi· � ,;, on< er••rom....., aec e "'WI a oa, ,
ternatlOna sP\lcu a ora to ga or ...& 'ooviaable to prescribe wloilikT. and "use. ovon &0 wa 'I'" R. tn, a • BUlloch countT farmers hava ma,n· f t ka nI 1<1'<..1 h"" to th with" the jug. Tbe negro,made'somllf 't." l' '.;eo'" tJ 'wiil All'art t c 'him I ,. " • 0 run waa a .... ' wa, e
rUI
..' : .• j!6 ba.d .not:fc;>\,nd I"!�v�ble; li.g f de n�0at:u \ 7l 0 rywot .! If""t�d ,�een intere�t In �� in4Y..tr7 depot, at tr.lln tilDe. He, had onlT ·eva8ive/reply. and the oHlcer requTrei. :rbe repub�can maJontT. In � had found It adviaab\'i t;o lf�be ef re" _I IlP t9 the �eep 0 lua from the firat l"entlon of ita estab· dr.tvep h... \vbeelbarro" out of the him to return and ahow him tlie' jnrr.opmlO". bad iii mmd that a reductIou· beer. and 2g6 baanot1'olina:tt �VI.a- ,Ntbdrs. -'iii!. ant ClObtributo�. o� ll.hment': and that interest made pq"'" Id tr t th' h tel h hla As the oHlci\t:' ateppell Jnslde lill 010-
I
Of the interest ratM be demanded of able' 411 had 'found le,ad';lIAbl .. ,to ... �_ve��um.l,etttbeamaUorghat.· slble'.�o:'au,8'i>ici;;lIs opentn ..'XpnA-T.'� � 8IIb .nc::, al. 'f ,? ,'J wd .nhi RQrVnd 'R,!'rlte'r em'pivl�·.. ,the conientath f
-" �. ,L "- '.1 I ' 1'7 'JI:'> ,..··'·"b ,01, ... , J J.... tr:
"t'
.", ••. ,"". ,'Ilt ,ee. egan "" IIlp rotn,"L er m'l , .', � " ,. ,
e O,,,,gn governmen..., m loMe L"· preeerlne witte, and, 2g.lt.d nb; toand .... a...,-. _ a'Fe • IIII&l'8 1IliI a .- ltnn'ouncement had ·ileen mado �e 'He 6. id to'tb.· heelb ... dl 0', tlie- jug into antlink In hI» rata....
t . til iii' tim I;e f ita t, li" )' ,'!,l.' e, 1 ,e " uro;or _II .... "t•. I ., ,
ure.
.\ l�t,..d�Ie..· .. \ �n,. • e n� �n �.,� "." 0 • I <;te m "',<fWd b�"ac���teQ Sa,turw.,y.: 'and the vehicle began to eIllmmY'Wlth rant.•While .gnipPllhl.f"IOfltfl�or--Se�ator Watson, republlcan.·lndi· FJlit;e'llIlJaieiana ....t.4 thAt �er 'War Preeuleot. ! ' and ��� than a ���n IO�"Y8l'f1l'g, 'him;' 'The porter'a foft'ii-ent ;,'p.ih SCIIflIOIl ot the jug. the netl6!)fkOolt:1tana. m�errupted � eaT t� ¥ a.a a '!le41 federal, "","IlL ., t I -�
g'
.In
- proportiona from to", i'allona Ito the air and hIa pant. hit til.. IIida"�lk away from the oftlcer·alld rait. TIIltmajoritY'mem.her. had lelt 'ttiie1.la... ·Ob' tJle �oii .. tOo ....1!duw vJii· DAII"Dn.n� AB"1I00N�
'j .rnl., • �uar:t, or1twb. "",", de!iv� The ...heelbrro ... c_"",zed. dumped out officer 1&n after him and ordered hjla
.
�at ra� proTl&lon "'08 unn""�1""'7·. Biel_ne llboDld he ��'ii� tfl�:'!l#. ��"UJlII HI1 ' )a't the ereamerr"dunq, the da,., At Ita load at trunk and jumped squarely to atop. firing twIce as he ran. 'lbI .lnnaml1Cn .. "TOn partr,·Laa'� hbUe b'#enire.. e)l" ti6ited'ItlAi' Ute':" . "' •• t I night there· ...alI .tared In t� eooli� on top 0( the doR.headed port�r second .hot hit the n'egro In the shOIl!-• Mr. S,mmon hen in po'll'er-"""o� aitou,d berN8tri«;� "dr�811 OI�. LfA,lI tER' lU,I'N B U'lhJ' T"O� about', 60 'gallo';' read7' to� *",1 Ev�r;r.b�d¥ Iaoghed but the �rte-l- H� d(.\r,' whereupon he stopped. His ta-.into the :E11>er.ty- lo.n-acta the. proviiJ! '"fed no'ieatR�io"lldviiaGle;8� PbJ-. . "r ,- 11ft -. I � . 'lira}' churningY '... I \ woLi n�t.even amused. An� .hU,,'the JUTIOS '!"ere dlessed. and he Is said toIons whicb. ,have governed 'f,t�f'l8t .iciane answered'yetl·ifi�out,lIp8eifi:r· , ' H.ving'begun the actual manutac. onlooken were hilarious fheir mm'ds be On a fair road to recovery..jrate. on the'loans 'up to-thla ru:ne• . '-< ii'tg'a'1imit;) 106'helfeYed that' th� �..... Atlanta. da: • .lan. 23. - !lee_o� 'tGr� of butter, the matter of ma:rk�(.j drifted awaT fr8m thoi; own under. The officer retained the jug and d.....·f' �� decll'red that the provi�oDs r&- strlc�o� f!hou!d be comp!+�; ;'�)COll'; c\'!"I'!le!1. bit the, II'!te"'tan� Com· ing the product is receiving att�n. gtending anl two or three of them e1ures It contained a quanbty of whitt-'. qUlnng a rate r:'0m the forOlgu -go...• .iilered· frob 1 to' 60 pre8criptiona in merce dommiaaion. mAae public here tion. The first smaU Iota were deltv· found the ground both hard and cold ky whon he took It from Barker. Bill'­er�men.t apprOXImately equal to that ,three months satisfactor:v, 67 o<)Osid· todaT.liodicife tpat ,more .'Piles �l ered to local merchanta Wednesday. to .,t upon. ' IIlhey J�lned WIth the- ker'•• ver"ion is that the negro car­paId by he Ul1Ited Statea on ita own erea (roi": 61 0' 100 .ufficie�t a�d 1 raIlroad are being abandoned in the and wete declared to be equal to the porter in ..greement that there Is no TIed the jug empty to hi. place and'_'fO
..
;.
honds w"s �e olly ':rational" waT,to- consld,e,red in,ore tha,n 1,00 Il'f�rip.. }!nted S�tes t!ta_\l',are bliing �Ullt. best. rrhe manager of the plant. Mr. place for a wbeelbarrow on a sleet.- wanted it rtnsed out. Rather thaD"'- dlsposo of tHe question. tions Il> tliree mohths Ilccellllary. Tlte comml8Slon. according to the Arthur Bun�e. 'announces his tnten· covered atreet. have the negro Tlnse It i,.slde amonc"As for the contemplated red'lc. 'On the ,\_uestion."!3hoUld �)lTaleians re.p0rt authorized,406 rrules of1new tlOn to meet compebtion from every The farme.. are rejoIcIng that t)te his patrons. Barker took the jug andtion." Mr. Watson co'ntinJed'. "[have be' ro"fri2ted'in pre-=ibmg a1coclwlic con8tr�ction and 702 miles of aban. reputable quarter. botb as to quality freeze haa eame, and regard it os por. partly filled it WIth water and was ID,�Iways had such views both as to the beve�gell?" th� vo� "fI'A!" ,ea: '309; donment, the laat ,ear. Among. the and prioe �f his product. HIl guaranJ tenti_ous of a good crop and, a health. the act of pouring it out when the- tnterest on our own bonds and Olf no. 171. roads abandoned were two ahort lin... tees to pay the same price tor butter· ful year. The chIldren have enjoyed officer grabbed. It. He explains thatthose of the foreigu governmente. but
,
in Georgi.... I,t ....� stated !'eFe tuda, fat Ra i. paid by the butter manufae· ,t becauBe It brought two day.' respIte the' jug hnd apparently previousl,I do not knowi:hat they are-shared by SHIPPING CABBAGE FROM ' tbat otber short lines in the South are turers elsewhere. and to sell hIS but· from their school dutie.. contatned liquor. and the scent of itanyone. �hy sh.ould OUr govern"!C1;t· F1F:PEEI"f.A�E P�TCH 11l, dauger Of bping junked unless peo� ter at the same prices. saving the In the water led the officer to be!i�'18pay 6 pc,.. cent i1 In fifteen years It pIe lIving along the Itne. of road come t-ran8portatton costa to local custom. .I. H. EUBANKS he had captured a bootlegger.should decide to fund ita bonds and In addition to supplTing the local to'tbelr Hupport. Bot" b(lainess men ·en. 'could borrow all of the money It need. market with �abb;'ic. >milsrn. Paschal ;nd railwaT offici.ls hero in discuss· A delegation from the Statesborod at 3 per cent? Where would_ this and Taylor. the truck champio!1s. ue tng the situation. 8BT th�t operation AdNertistng Club Vlsited Sylvania _Engovel nment be_if the 6 per cent rulo 'dal� shipping large Quantitioe. TheIr of the smaller hnes. whIch in some Monday afternoon. where a mcetingwere In the law and we reduced our patch' comprises fifteen acres in the cnses nre important feeders for trunk of SCTcvcn county farmers was beldown rate "'hen thiS government is western part of the city, and they ex- lines, nre in many instanc!;! the only to discuss the creamery situation. Asmorally bound to esk no more of the pect to harvest not less than a thou· r",lroad fnclhties for celtain commu· J;Csult' of the meeting, more than aforeign governments than It pays on sand crates. mtic'31 uqd that unless patronage can dozen farrner� of the COUllty SignifiedIts OWn bOl"l'owmgs?"
.. -- be stlmulatcd, condltlOns mll f.orce their intention to begin at once tlfe
SKULL IS FRACTURED IN th',m to ':iGcontinue. weekly shIpment of cream to the
FALL FROM SCAFFOLD RealiZing the great convemence of tatesboro Creamery.
/' short lines 111 smaller commUnities, At the present time exprcss ship-
F. W. Darby narrowly escaped !a- business mcn here arc stTessmg thc ments arc daily being recCived from
tal mjury MOT,day afternoun when he impol tancc of bIg ShlPPCIR sharL.g 'tlOll1ts on the raIlroa':!s centermg herc,[ell from a work scaffold at hi. mIll their patronage with all raIlroads Reg ster, PulRski. Metter and StIli.Savnnnah. Ga .• Jan. 24.-W. R. In the southern part of tbe city. H,s wh,ch run tln'ough tbeir towns. In more on the Central. Dover, Oltver
ReIlley, former cashIer of the Com· skull was fractured and for several thl" way. it IS shown. the smaller lines .nd Rocky Ford In Screven county,
merclUl Bank, of thIS city, which was bours he was unconscious.. He fa nOW WIll be enabled not only to continue and various points nlong the Savan-
placed in tbe hands of the state super· eported �o be improving. operation. but sho... growth as weil. ,ah & Stateoboro Railway. The far..
New railroad construction in' the mers �t the county are making dailyIntendent of banks last year. surren· Man, forel- countrlea are e'--or.d d to ffi tod �,. ""'" lOuth it fa pointed oui here, will come dellve� in theIr care. la huggiee. andere 0 cen, "ay..d 'l!!PIf.l\1"''l'anlac;- Ita lama 18 ...or14l- • .:!.-..:, ......m�....>1,';_.-'·'>,;·InD.'·... In _ ..on. While the ente -e haiHe bad nllt bNn 1I88I111UlC8 die Frt" ';nile: ' \t.II. Ellla Co, d""- . ...�.w "'17 _lJQ!'- _ " ....._ �
just opeDed and baa scarcely begun
to devetcp the pOllBiblbtics that are
hoped for. there ia not the IlIghteat
doubt tbat the Statasbc rc Creamery
has come to serve R good purpose for
the farmors of Bulloch and surrcund-
JA�I H. Of SUU
COVERS THE [ARTH
•
•
•
CASHlfR RHURNS AfHR
IWANI JWHKS ABSfNCf
OFftRS FIVE DOLLARS'
FOR NAMj__QPBun,
ADVERTISING CLUB MAKES LlB­
ER,AL OFFER TO PROMO�
LOCAL INDUSTRY.
Can you thInk of a ruce namer
Sometl),lng smooth and "leasing �a
'
buttery? Try It and win $G.OO. •
The Statesboro Advertising Clu�,which started the movement whJClt
has roulted In'tbo Installation of the
Statesboro Creamery. which belll!._
businesa Monday, and turned cIIIit
more titAp 260 pounda of pure. 'BW..t
butter the fl'rst ({ny. and which is �
turning it out daily In increaslDa
quantities, tin., ojfer�d a prize tot$6.00 in eash to the person Iivlne In
Bulloch or any neighboring cou*�)'
who can suggest �'Buil!able marHt
narno for the butter prf\dufed., t�;tadeal�ed to make the name ono·.....lIICh
would be- pleasing to the eliT II'n1l nllt"
to pronounc-.ono that can be liIade
• household word throughout� eD­
tIre commonit, and in other 'parta ot
the world wherever good buttei' '"
bought and appreciatad.
The olfer ia a simple on. with 110
sttinga tied: Juot write the n_
you think would be a wInner. aenol
It with your own name to ,Pete Don.
nIelson, seC):etary of the ,Statesboro
*dvertislng Club. to teach him not
later than· Wednesday. Feb�uary 1....
The name \Yill be selected by a com.
mlttee from the club anil the award
nnnouncod in the next i�.ue of -the
Times. '
�
:PO ICt ·CHIH SHOOTS
WHEN BOQlLEGGEq R�,NS
•
NORIHfRN FARMfRS
I I \ ,
MAKE EVERY
;ACRE DO ITS BEST
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE OF
COTTON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDS
SEED COTTON.
ADVERTI:;ING PROGRAM HAS
BEGUN TO BEAR FRUITS IN
DElilNITE FORM.
..
Atlanta, Gn., Jan. 18.-During the
past 'Week three northern farmers
I
have written the Georgia Association
according to a statement issued by
. President H, G. Hastinga, that they
have decided to buy farms in Geor­
gia and have called upon the associa­
tion to asa,st them to find locations,
.
One is a poultry and truck fanner
from New York witb whom the asso­
ciation has heen in correspondence
for some tnno, who hue said he will
arrive in Atlnnta on February 10th
and will endeavor to find u location Iin Fulton counly near Atlanta. Thereal estate members of the Georgia
association in Atlanta have been call-
ed upon to aid in finding the location
desired. Another is an Ohio ex-sol­
dier dairy farmer with a herd of large
I
milk produccrs .who says he has defi­
nitely decided to come to Georgia and
I
is adjusting bis business affairs with
the view of settling here'nex t fnll.
This young fnrmer spent one Y4i!ar in
.
Georgia during the war, having been
stationed near J�sUP. The third is a
Pennsylvania man whose first letter
to the Georgia association was rc.
ceived nearly a year ago and to whom
litterature and follow·up letters have
been SCJI't reguinrly from the Georgia
association' ane! the State Department
of Agriculture since that time but
There pnMed away at the home of from whom no response whatever hadher daughter in Burke county, at been received unbil a few days ago,noon on the 23rd in"t., Mrs, Mary when he wrote a long letter statingVirginia Chance, at tho ripe age of tbat he had baen considering and85 years. studying all the data sent him andMrs. Chanco Was a -lady of strong had decided to locate Bomewhere
mentality and rure cenversational within fifty miles of Savannah or Au­
powers. A produat of the before- gusta and is adjusting his affair. sothe·wnr period, reared In nn atm08- as to settle hero r.ext fall.
phore of culture, she eMily uttained RepreBentabives of the countiesthose splendid quaJillies that so dis· that nrc membe,'s of the Georgia As.tinguished the women of her time. A somation in the sections of the statedevout Christian without doubt or where theBo prospectivo settlers bavewaveri_ng, her religion WUG onc worth indicated a preference, it is stutedwhile, and she lived it. Her friends' nre at work with their local real es:
were numbered by the bounds of her I tate men an.:! land owners endeavor­
acqunintance. ,All who knew her had ing to find locations suitable for thesefaith in hel', prospective now comers.
,'I'wo sona, W. '1'. Chance of Bulloch The advertising t.hat is being car-county, nnd Paul Chance of Augusta; ried on by tile ussociatioll in leadingthree daughters, Mrs. M. L. JohnBton northcrn film, on.d live stock publi­of Bulloch county, Ml'S. John OliVCl· cabions is bringing from ono to nveof Macon, and Mrs. W. M. Daniel of inquiries daily from northern audBurl{c couoty, and many grnndchi1� western farmers, the mnjority be.inguren, among whom nre John W. und dairy fnrmcrs and horticulturists.Grndy ]{. Johnstol1 oJ Stutesboro, sur- Five inquiries ·dul'ing the past tenvive her. days have been referred to the Geor-Her remains WOt'e laid to rost at the gin Associution through the 3tate de­.family blll'ying ground at Habersham, partment of ng'l'iculturc from 11orth-in Burke county, Tuesdny, Jan. 24. ern fanners and one from 8 large ;.tIn her pnssing goes a type of that operatol' looking for a trllct of 15-Southern civilization, once revered, 000 ncros for furm sub�division Pll;'.nnd now almost cxtin(:c. Truly, nn· poscs.
othel' lent of the Old So'uth hus fnllen 'I'he commission.er of agricuILul'eto Ule e.'uth. FRIEND. of Geol'gia is ex-officio c'ommissionerStatesboro, Ga., Jun. 24, ]922. of immigration, and while the legis­
lature has not made an appropriation
fol' advertising, this official has been
given specific legal authority to co­
operate with nOll-pr.ofit orgnnizations
like the Georgia AssocialiOIT and in
accordance with that auth�l'ity his
office is supplying dnta and writing
letter. to ull prospectivo settlers and
investors who address either the
Georgia Association or the depart­
ment of agriculture. 'rhe inquiries
thnt are being obt.ained hnvc convinc­
ed tho commissioner of agl'iculturc
as well as officials of the Georgin As.
socintion that the basis hHS been laid
fo'r some very mnLct'inl and definite
immig,'uiion of northern Inl'mcJ's and
live fitoek mon into GeOl'giu duringthe next few YCRt'S, if the advertiSingand immigration activities now beingfollowCd receive the financinl SUpportfrom the people of Geol'gia that. their
vRlue. Llnd !importance me�'it,
'USE 200 TO 400 POUNDS OF
•
:s
BIG CROP
Ferti/;zers
Quality in' Fertilizera c.ount-You can only afford
to use the Beat.
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.
FRANK SIMMONS
STATESBORO,
(26jantf)
Local Agent
GEORGIA
IN MEMORIAM.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
...0 AD TAK.EN FOR LESS THAN
....WENTy·FIVE CENTS A Wi:�
LOST-Chevrolet corank handle, lost
on street" of Statesboro Monday
afternoon, Leave at Timet! olllce.
WANTED-Share-crop farmer with
..tock, for good one-horBe fann, W.
D. BUIE, Statesboro. (2Gjallltp)
LOST-In Statesboro during present
week, new 33x4 United Stat"" tire.
plain tread, on rim, F. W. DARBY,
Statesboro. (2Jljnnltc).
WANTED-Saturday. January 28th,
200 dozen eggs. 100 fat hens.
CHARLIE MARTIN'S CASH GHO­
CERY, 46 E, Main St. (26jnnltEl
FOR HENT-B'rick building formerly
occupied by express otnce, Denr t.he
Central dapot, Reasonable renl,
W. D. DAVIS, (10jantic)
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRt'CE-S
fol' country produce ut all times,
cspecially chickens and eggs.
BHANNl!:N HDW, CO. (19jllntfc)
FOR SALE-'= Large vur'ety paper­
shell pec-nns i nlso some smull. Rca­
sonabln Inie<f8. MAT'J'IE WAIN·
WRIGHT at Statesboro Helllty Co.
WANTED-Man ,.-ith car to seillow
priced GRAHAM (£IRES, $130,00
per week Ilnd commissions. GRA­
HAM 'fInE CO., 627 Boulevard,
Benton Harbor, Mich. (2Gjnnltp)
.
EGGS FORHA'1'CH INcr=-BlIrred
Rocks, $1,60 per Botting of 16, /, o.
b. Ivanhoe; White Wyundottes,
$2.50 pet' setting of 15, f. o. b.
Ivanhoe.. MISS MATTIE CONE.
Ivanhoe, Ga. «\juntfc)
DRESSMAKING--Do Jllain sowing uf
all kinds; embroidering or hand
horl< at reasonable pl'ices. Call to
.000 EMMA J·OYCE "t Laul's Mor.
ing's on Brown avenue, Dack of
, Bulloch street. WrlJ sew out by
-the dny. (5jau3tp)
Young men, women, over 17, desirinl!
government pooritions. $180 month.
Iy, write for free list positions now
open. J, LEONARD, former civil
8'ervicc examiner, 422 Equitable
Bldg., Washington, D. C.
H2jan4tp)
[<'OR RENT-Upper and lower house.
keepi.:tg apartmentB at No. 231
South Mliin street; can give imme,
diate possession. R. LEE MOOHE.
phone 42. (16dectfc)
LOST - Suitcase containing ladies'
apparel und other art.icles of vulue,
was taken from the plalfol'm of the
Cent-Tnl train between Pulaski find
Dover Sunday afternoon. CaGe con.
tuining- men's clothing was left
by mistake ill its stend. Will ap­
prociate rn'ompt return of onc that
WOB taken by mistake. MRS. J, S.
HA.WKINS. c"re Barne" Bl'os.,
Statesboro. (2(ljunltp)
ant
Chickens andEggs' TAKE IT IN TIME
Will pay the highest market
price at all t�II.·
We Pay You Cash
•
THEN-should you care to spend any mon­
ey for needful things in HARDWARE AND
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES', will appreciate
you leaving it where CASH TALKS.
Brann�� H�r�w�m,G�mJ�nJ16 Eaat MaiD Street 30 Weat Main Street
)lEwS TJWJlS�"Y,.,JANUARY 18, t�_I!-.
- - ---------- .�
-
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IN OUR PURCHASE OF THE FURNITURE. STOCK ANDUNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT FROM BROOKS SI1\1-
MONS COMPANY, WE ALSO BOUGHT THEIR REMNANT
OF DRY GOODS AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS. WE WILL'
DISCONTINUE HANDLING THESE LINES,
THESE GOODS AT PRICES TO MOVE THEM.
AND OFFER
WE QUOTE
BELOW PRICES ON SOME OF THESE GOODS, AND ALL WE
HAVE IN STOCK WILL BE SOLD AT PROPORTIONATELY
LOW PRICES.
- ._.. ... _,J;"., I •• � �
Sale Starts
Wednesday, reb. 1st
3,000 yards Bleaching at - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
6,000 yards Sea Island Homespul1, 36 inches wide at :__ _
2,000 yards best Dress Ginghams at .. _: _
2,000 yards Table D,amask aL $1.50
25 Men's Overcoats, sold from $20"1;0 $30, sale price $11.25
25 Men's Overcoats, sold from $35 to $40, sale price $13.75
50 Men's Overcoats, sold from $50 to $85, sale price $22.50
50 Men's Cravanette Raincoats, sold fl'om $25 to $35, sale_$ 9.50
75 Boy's Suits, sold from $18 to $25, sale price $ 7.25
50 Boy's Suits, sold from $12.50 to $18, sale price $ 5.25
One lot of Men's, Women's and Chil'drens Sweaters, sold as
highas$10.00,saleprice $ 1.00
Men's Suspenders, sold for 75G, sale price _
Men's Belts, sold for 75c and $1. 00, sale price _
1,00 pairs Ladies' Lisle Hose, black and white, sold for 30c,_'
One'lot Ladies' Silk Hose, sold for $1.25, sale price _
100 pairs Wool Blanl):ets, sold for $12.50, sale price $
.300 yards French Serge, sold for $5.00, sale price $1. 7 5
'200 yards Serge, sold for $3.00, sale price $1.15
15c
12c
50c
4.95
200 pairs W�ol Gloves, sold for 50c, sale price _
20 Men's Waterproof Rain Coats, sold for $12.50, ·sale price_$5. 75
1 lot Men's' Dress Shirts, sold for $5.00 to $10.00, sale price_$1.35
Coats Spool Thread, sale price,. spool _
R. M. C. Embroidery Thread, sale price, ball _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
50 Men's Flannel Shirts, sold for $5.00, sale price $1.35
White goods, including Long Cloth, Embroidery. Cloth, Nainsook,
Lawn, also Linen and Cotton Towels, at greatly reduced prices.
I
ANDERSON, WAlERS 6 �REII, INC,
8, 10 and 12 Weet Ma,i. S\reet STATESBORO, GA.
9c
10c
JUlt nl Scores of State.boro people
Have.
\Vaiting doesn't pay.
1£ you neglect kidney backache
Urinl¥'Y troubles often follow.
'
Doan s Kidney Pills ar. for kid.
noy backache, and for other kidneyiUs.
St.otesboro citizens endorse them.
A. J. Lanier, 95 W. Mnin St.,
St.atesboro. says: "Some years agoI had an nttack of kidney trouble.
My Kidneys were weak and ihegularill action and I had no control what­
ever over the kidney secretions. I'
had to get up. several times thfoughthe mght on thIS account, losing much
sleep. My back was .tiff and lame
and sometimes I was down BO I could
bardly stl'nighten ·up again. I woo
told to try Doan's Kidney PillS and
got a supply. After. taking one box
my kidneys wer,e strengthened an<! Ifelt better in every wny. Donn's. sure
aloe n grand medicine,"
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDonn's Kidney Pills--tile same that
Mr. Lanier had. Fostel'.Milburn Co
Mfrs., I3uffalo, N. y, (No, 8)
ANNOUNCEMENT.
JohnP. Moore, .of Claxton, and W.G, NeVIlle, of Statesboro. wish '0 an­
,nounce to the pUblic that they haveformed" partnership fOT the lrener,,1
practice of law, with otlk ... in tbe
Kaeldey BaIl4ing, Stat,e.boTo, Ga.
IY.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';:J(26jan4t:p)
30c
30c
4c
•
'0;
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��g,!����i�����rtC:fU�!rd county:' THE - UNIHO 'STA HS' I rHE IlUESTION ASKEO,' The petition of J. Arthur Bunce,
���·a!��dsj_Do.PB�lfi�:,�r���'o1-t�� fOR PAST 10rr YfARS WHY EMPTY CHURCHES?�unty of Bulloch and state of Geor- I
gia. respectfully shows:
1. Petitioners desire for themselves, INTERESTING COMPARISON OF ABSENCE FROM CHURCH INDI:their associates and successors, to be CONDITIONS EXISTING IN 1822 CATES GROWING DISREGARDincorporated undOR6h�nLKm:RO�d WITH THOSE OF 192%. FOR SACRED THINGS OF LIFE
A���;:f��:�;�a::rco�.p::�t�:II�: Wh�c�:aP���:d �fta�::�t��:�:dU�::; (�:�::�:i.�I:�r:j�;e�:�:-��:;::v� I' ve r.Y LI·ne 0.. :f,' ,Fa·.r'mpecuniary gain to itself and its share- with those of the corrcaponding ,car directly to do with churches, pastors ,holders. and itaprincipnl office will be and church officials, who.would like toin the city of Statesboro, Qeorgia, of the preceding century, gives us hbut petitioner. desire the right to-ea- rellewed confidence dn the induatrial ave a aatisfactory answer to the, Mark the Oillht of timo by having
tabhsh branch offices within this and commercial future of our eoun- question: Wby are there any empty the best of all souvenirs-our POR-,' I I
state or elsewhere.
. try. The population which ill' 1822 churches on the days and nights when 'I'R:"-ITS. Why not arrangnfor your
mp ements
3. '1'he capital stock of said eorpor- '. tl
.
f' h" I' sittirur? You've been prornrsmg your_,ation is to be $1,250.00. divided into was less than 10,000;000, to now 107,- ley arc open or wors tp. t IS not "elf to have your photo taken for a
Ishares of the par value of $50.000 I 000,000, or more than ten times that assumed to gt�e answer hare. but only 10llg timo. Now is the time to act. -. ! •",iI:. each, all o� which has. been fully.paid of a oentury ago. ' The population of to call attenbion to a most regretta- Since moving into our new quar- I, .i!<j m, .but petttlOner, deaire the pr!vtlege the world as a wltole has in r 'a d blo fact, that too many churches have WI'S 36 East Main street (uuatalrs) , ' " ' ' ..of increasing the same, from. time. to . . c e se vacant pews that should bo filled at across the street from our old stand, 'time by " mal'ority vote of the stock, but 150 per cent mean tune. d t ddt 11 d' . •Q every service, ' we arc prou 0 say we are prepare an car'ry a parts an fi t ."hare. of the pal' value of $60,00 Our international commerce, even to "iVA you better service, Our stu-I. _ , X ure In·- .4. The buaixeaato lie carried 011 by ill the present moment of depression Christianity is universally admitte4 d lo is warm and comfortnble, 80 don'tsaid corporatton 18 that of a cream- . , .
h
'
to be cssenual to human welfare end be ufraid to bring tho children on cold stock, Get:;''r�u��c:��I�:e :�d ���\i':g si�li��i �:: :g:�sh:�i�:Cgr:!:h::o� :1�9�: we l-boing. Churchej, costing thou- 01' cloudy days. \. our prices before youmanner of dairy and milk, products, 000,000 in 18!! to neatly $7,000,. sands nnd hundreds of thousand. of If you pl'efer work done all home.the ownmg, operating or lensing of a 000,000 in 1921.. International com- dollars to build, and thouss'nds more wo will be glad to thus serve you. bcrcamerv plant. With nil necesaary , . . to mailltain, are' pl'ov.ided in every As we launch out into the New uy.tools, machinery and equipment, the t�erce of tbe world til 1921 may pos- Ye t t th k'owning, opcl'utinp: or leasing of a site sibly total 4 ttimes that of n century dity ill the country. 'l'hey are made 'fri�r�d�\'�n�::��8t��le�:\for �h�irm;:{.or 'Bites for carrying on the business ago, when it steod at $1,659,000,000. architecturally attractive.. Capable ron age ill the p�st and solicit a con-of the .col'pol'alton. and'. any and a�1 'The growth with UB has been large- clergymen: are employed. Music that tinunnco of name, also tho patronage-otherikindred or alhed lines of busi-
. . . , delights and elevates is provided. Ser; of all others.
I
ness that may suitably Or reasonably Iy due to increased facilities of tran..
be operated in connection with said portation. In 1821 our great i'lissis. vices are made 3S interesting as is Yours fot' cervice,
<:r�amery. sippi Valley with its wonderful pro. possible. And yet, the fact is that (26jnn2tll) RUSTIN'S STUDIO.6. j··.utiollers desire tlie usual ..nd d' ibi .. h db empty church,es pro�l�im the inwlffel'"customury rights and, powers given by uorng POSSt tl�tles. a ut 2,000,000 . • , OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.:the lJ\WS qf, this state to like corpor- people. and their only method of send- cnce of the people who are not in at­
",trons, inCluding the 'right to make ing thei" product. to tidewater was tendance on .those B\�i'vices; that is'by-laws, to have and use a common by the rivers and the Great Lakes people in numbers sufficient to indi­-seal, to sU,e ,anp be sued, to putch,ase" f . . .
'
cate a general b It'ef' th ,. fitslellse,' hold and sell property ''of' any Ot even the Ertc Canal was not yet CillO uene ,
and every kind, real or personal. BUit, finished at that d",te and steam rail- the nec9ssity of ' religion, a ,belief that '
aple to the 'purposes of the. corpora· ""ays for commercial service" wC<'e a is lc be confirmed by attendance andtlOn, ,ulId to do all ot!,er th,ng. that thing unknown in any Mart of th participation in the· worship that ishkc corporations to Georgta moy ·be
Id
". e
em powered to do, wor . distinctly the outword semillance of
:Wherefl'e, petttioners pl'ay to be in- Of the 750,000_ milos of' railway devotion te and p·ractice of the pre-eOl'porated �nder the name and seyl.e hulilt '" illl the world since 1821 o"er cepts of Chtlistianity.
.
afOl'eSuH.l, With uU the, powers. prlVl- tho ,
' ,
'Vhy, in churches pl'oviJed witla IlC-leges and. immunities statcd herein, on�- Ird was c,oIlstructed In the
and which I�rc no\\'", 01' may hereafter UllIted States. CillCRy to· connect the commodat.ions for hundrucls of wor­
be, alJowed n corp.oration of similar gtent interior with the ocean front. shiplJers: should there. ue empty pews·ehal'Ucter under the laws of Georgia. ages and the Middle West which had by the SCOI'C? Why tltould clel'gy-BRANNEN & BOOTH.' . t' . d hAttorneys for PetitioneL'B, then 2,000,000 populatlOll, has now men, s nVHlg to 0 t e best that is in
Original petition for incorporation 60,000,00,0 und lis not only the world's them� be compelled to speak to vacant
�'.. filed in ollice thi. Januat>: 2G, 1922. b.iggest producer of grain and meat' space? ,Why should thcy be hum:!-DAN N. RTGqS, Clerk but, is tUl'ning out OVOr one.third of IDted wtth the mockory of religion,l:lulloch SUllertOr ourt.,
.U 'h I' d' ted b 't
. •(26jan4tc) the nntlOn's manufactures, OJ c as III lca y vacant Sl tlngs!
Petition for Incorporation. Man·ufnctures of the whole world True,
these clergymen do not depart
_,j_ GEOHGIA-Bulloch Gaunty. in 1820 arc estimated by MulhalJ at from the established orderly forms of
To the suJieriol' COUl't of said county: $4,250,000,000, while our census of worshtp. P�rhaps for thnt they are
The pclttion, of W. D, Andcrson, 1920 puts the value of those of the negle�ted, thell' chul'ches IJl'actically
Morgan W Waters, James H. Brett, United Stutes alone at $62,000,000,- �'acunt, . But better so thnn that min­.Watter N: Fletcher' "ltd Rufus K 000, 01' nearly fifteen times that of Isters should beon.te sellsat.ionalists,Brady, ull of s[lid .tat" and county.
respectfully shows: the whole world a century carlier, mountebanks, as 111 some Instanccs,
1f; 1. Petitio,tOlS <lesire fnr themselves, With this tremendouB gl'owth in m ol'dOt, Lo draw crowds Igrgoly com·their associntes, SOOCett8()rB and as-
our mu.nufact�ring lindustries (}��. ex- posed of tJlOse to whom CLristianitysigns, f to be iucorpol"ut'?:ci undor the 's "I" r . } , hllame und style of "ANDERSON. ports of domestio manufactul'CS ex- 1 8. s",angcl·. I'e Ig,lou8 wors 11£1 a t ing
W A.TERS & BRETT. INC," clusive of foodstuffs. have grown j.·rom apart from their activities.
2.,Tho term for which petition ••• less than $8,000,000 in 1821 to ovor There oro reaSOlls to account forru;k to be incorporated is 20 yeal'S,
.2,000,000,000 in 1�21. or 2liQ times empty. churches. Until tbey aro as-''!lith the- privilege of nncwal at the V
I
rta dcod of that time. as mu.cb in tbe "lean" year just ended
ce me. ar.d turned te good account,
3, The capital Btock of the corpol'_ as in the correspondln year of the
to contnbute to the doing of those
'alion is ,to be forty thoWland dollars preceding century. thll�gs that Yflli n'ako people "eoliM('40,000,00), divided int.o shares of theIr dut d "b'lit' th,;z 'one hundred doliars ($100,00) each. With this :increase ill industrial y an responS! I ., til �........... f Petitionc'rs ask, however. the priy-j- commcrcia'l and busincss activity b8� n,lattel' of I'eligious belief and prac­
lege of decreasing the capital stock come a 'corrosponding advance in the ttce, tI,e,'e i� little coli to disturb thetR. not lesB ·tbun ten tbousand dollars financial requirements and supplies, "ea.cefu, I .nlllIds, of, those., wh.o dwel,1uau,ooo.uO), IInll the privilege of'in· I G I dCt'ellsil!g said capital Sitot:k to not and the total "money in circulation" nml( roen nJi s ICY lll�unh,UI or on.....- mere than one bundred tbousand dol· wlliclt w.... officially reported at $67,- the coral .and. of IndIa. Here atl&rs (5100.000.00). 100,000 in 1820, is officially stated at �ome ltl'0 there Iteathc". In Ule".4. The whqJe of said cMpital stock
"5,676,711.000 on December 1. 1921. <.flYs? Absence fl'om chut'dl mdl.cates, 01 $40,GOO,00 has already been actu· � th t th b Wh'ally pdd in. M"ntirue the oenters of. induotry a ere mny e. y_. ___, 1;. 'I'he object of the proposed cor- and busine •• bave grown a..aziDgly, AI'� AND PAINS
�
'poration in pecuniary ,,-ofit and gain the Ilopulation of New York having WILl _to �� 'il;';,"I1���11��:� said corporation incl'easeu from 130,000 in 18!! to SLO' A u's GETS 'EM!propo."s to cltny on is tlist of buyinp; over 0.000,000 in 1922; Pbiladelphia lU1and selling furniture, house furnish- from 108,000 to nearly !,OOO,OOO,• iogs, stoves, gene"sl mercantile bUBi· d CI"' 'h
ness, undertaktng bus'n ..... ; buyill;t an 'I�ago .froql. a' amlet of log
and Bellmg for cash or Gn credIt all houoea mb.nbtted by leBo tban 100
AP. ch a'1:icl�s and things ... are usually I
people" in 1880, te 8,000,000 in 1922.
embraced 1Il tbe general mercantll� Not all of till. growth in the indui'businl\Bs, including fu�'niture, house . . .
furnishings. stoves, anu all such ar- tr"", and proapenty of th.. count�'Y
--4) t.icles us may Le necessary to carry I
has come f.rom a mere illcrea.e In
00 an undel'taking buine.. , and,IJuch population, tor our area bas doubled
tilings as. may be p!'cfiu:bly b�ndled I meantime the total area of the Unitedand sold tn conllection thereWith; to· , .purcha e own tad sell 1'<,1t1 estatc; to State.. hanor ,,"own fro. 1,792,000
1Il8ke contracl.s. sue and "'�ued; diS" square mile. I». 1822 to 1,6Ell,000
count notes or otJ_ter neibttable I>a- .Quare milca, l.ncludlDl: Alaska, at \hepers, and to exercl�c the usual pow· preliilCnt time
. era, a'lld to do all usual, necessary and
I
.' .
proper acts whicb pel'taill to, or may Our ..ddt tiona of ternto..., ••06'
.be connected wit.4 t�e businoss I)bove 1822 consist 'of Texas, Arizona, Newstated; to act as pmlcolpal. and m Its Mexico and the entire Pacific fro.t--
. own behalf, or ail general Or speCial .
�lgent for others, or any othor lawful age,' and thu. lIlcludes enonnouo ad-
eap�"ity. ditions to the agricultural and mineral
7. Petitioner. desire that said cor- wealth of tbe country.
poratlOn shall have the rll!.ht to ma�o - Thus 1022 finds the Un,ited Statesby-laws, ru-les and regulntlOns for Its ,.,
'l�overnmcllt not in conflict wilh the thc worJd 8 chief agncultmral, manu­
�A\VS i)l for�e in this state; �o have a fac�uring. commercial nnd financialcorporate seal. natIOn, Th'e possibiliAes of a furtber8: The prin"ipal office and place. of I eXPllnsion in all these lines arc fo d,,!lsmess of the proposed corporatIOn.
. . �n
will be in the city of St"Lesboro. said, til the fact that,w1th oar population
!!late and cou'!ty. . . i exclusive of Alaska, is still only 36...J... '\Vherefore, petitt.oners praY' that per square mile, or less than one.tenththey anQ their aSSOC18tvs end success-I th t f *' f th tors may ue incorpol'Btcl; under the . a 0 cer ..alll 0 � mos prosperous
name. and for the objoot and period of OUr European nelghbqrs.
ot time above "ct forth, and thut sait! -
corporation be vested with all the BUSINESS' MAN'S'rights und powers herein enumerated., .
to.l!et.hcl.' witi: utI othel' rights, powers", '
and privileges given to private COl'·
porationl under the laws of this state
• now existing, or which 'I�\ay hereafter
be enacted.
This fith day of Janu,try, 1922.
"
FRED T. LANIER,
Attol'Htly for i'ctit.iollcrs.
r hercby certify that the above and bapIJcncd to sec a newspnpc::l' ad of
forego,inn' pcUt:on f.ur. incol'poration M"ayr's Wonderful Remody and a[tcrhas thIS day becn filed m. the office of blking 3 doses I have ha 1 lIO mor'"the clerk of the SUpel'lOl' court of
I
'
.
(
"IBulloch COU:lty. d_�tl'cs!; or bioatlllg and am eatingThis fith dav of J"nlJ31·Y. 1922. thmgs I have not dared to cat for 6
I. DAN N. HIGGS, years. I am confident your medicine
1 Clerk Bullo'.!h SUfH'.l'.Ol' Court. will cure me" It is n simple h rm'*illn4tc) i' . ., a .----.
',1
ess preparatLOn that romoves theFok LUMBER..
..
.
catal'rhal muc·us from the intestinal
.. �ee me at No. 1G NOI;-th Zetterowr-r i.tract and allays the inflommation that\lvenue 01' phone 419. I will come . . I ." ":th th'c right 111'ices. I was in bu�i- ,caus�s pr�ctlcal.ly a I st.omac�, liver
�3S w�len prices w<:nt up and am stiLi. and �n�e,stInal aIlments" 1T.lcludmg ap.·)u· �usIness and prIces are down. I pcndlCltlS. One dose WIJI convince or. ARTHUR HOWARD.
t money refunded. Sold by W. H. EllisStatesboro, Ga. Co' d dru....;�- h do'. I. an ...._ ... eve<fW e1'6,-8 Y.
TH,!��Y, JANUARY 28, 1821.
�.
AVOID the mieery of raoldnr pai•.Have 8 bottle 0( SI"",,·. LUU­
ment halUl, and apply .bon,.,. 6.rot (eel the ache or pctJD.
It quickly � the pai.a and _d.
• (celiag o( warmth tbrougJo theadting part. SIocM', Littimt.u ,,_ ....._.
��. .---.
Fi!IC' too, !or rbe,una�a., oetlr.lgia,atlCa, opr:un. and .trams. ol:ilf jaiatB"me back aDd oore m,..,J"". '
For (!"iT years pain', �y. Aiok,....Df'lgbbor.
SlOi�
lliiimen..!a
JCJ
..rv_rComPledODofPIraPI...
,.
aeoe and other faclaJ diafigurement.Uae treelJ' Dr. Hob8on·. EcaernaOlnt-­
ment. Good for ee2IMl\a" ttchlq akin.and othOl' akin troubles. Oug of DrBobson'. FamilJ' Remedi_
'
Dr.Hobsons, IBczemaOintm.ent
,.'-. --I,....,.
STOMACH SMALL
--- .
"My much distended stomach is
grently rcduced. Doctors wanted te 'THE \'iolcnt p:..roxysm'1 cf cQughinrr600n cased by Dr, King's New
Discovery. Ji'ifly years u stand::ud
remedy for celus. Children like it,
No harmful drugs. All druggists. 60c.
Dro I{in��§
IJe¥1' Discovery
������"
l\1ah:e Dowcls Norma!. Nature's
way is the way of Dr. King's Pills­
genlly and firmly regulating the bowels.
eliminating the intestine closging
waste, .At all druggists, 25c.
operllte and tap my stomach, but I
D
PROMPT I -W-ON'T GlUPL
• r.lfutQ's �iUs
,
We have been appointed Agents
for the
Brannen Hardware Co.-
CEprL W. BRANNEN
' \
GROVER C: llRANNEN
TWO STORES
No. 16 But Main Str.,et ' No. 30 Weat Main' S�i
. ....
Sale of Mules, WairOnl, Automobil�,
Corn. Fodder. Farming Implement.
and Machinery, Shot .Gun, Watch,
Telepbone and Telephone Stock,
Harne", Syrup, and Other Per.onal
Property of ROBERT L. FIELDS,
BllnkM;lpt, Statesboro, Goor.i., on.., ''-------------:---.....----------__...JFebruary 7tb, 1922.
.
Under un order of sllle granted by
the Honol'able A. H. MacDonell. Hef­
et-eo in '�ankruptcy, dated January
13, 1922. I will sell at public auction.
o the highest bidder, for cash, beforo
the court house door in Statesboro.
Georgiu, wilhin the legal hours of
sale. on TUESDAY, February 7th.
1922. the following described personal _(_B_de_c_t_fc_.I_'
�_,)roperty of Robert L. Fields. Bank- MAGAZINE AGENCY.rupt, viz.:
,
Seven mules, one large murc, two I2·horse wagons, one l.hol'se wagon,
am receivin� 8ubscriptions to all
one. Chalmel's automobile. olle buggy
tho leading magazines. snd will ap­
pole, ono lot of hurness. one sulky cuI. r:��::�i;I�� patronage of my friend,tivatol', 0116 oat drill, half interest in MISS r,UCY McLEMORE.cane mill, ono lot of plows, plow.
stocks. plantel's, distributors. stalk ("l"'d"'e"'c_;;;tf"'c"'l _
cutters and othel' farming tools and BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO • .121
implements. olle shot gun, one Elgin O. E. S.wntch, one "hnt'e of stock in tho Por· Meets second' and fourth Tuesda."tal Telephone 00" one telephone. .,
one lot of corn (estimated at 275 evening at 8:00 o'clock. All memo
bushels, to be sold in 25.bushel lots) bers are cordially invited.
olle lot of fodder (estimuted at 1,000 Mrs. Geo, Jay Mra. Wurren Lane.
pounds. to·be sold in 100-pound lots), (18 �3ecr)etary W. M.and One barrel of syrup.
I
oc m
This Januury 23, 1922, WANTED-To bur ehctlp fol' cash.'F. B. HUNJrER. Trustee, "",e farm JOule R H WARNOCK(2(;jan2tc) Statesboro, Ga. Brooklet, Ga,'
,.
(Gjan2t)
BANK iTOCK r:OR SALE •
---
"
We lire holding 20 sharca o'f fll'at­
class bank stock "laced with us us col­
lateral. 'which lJurty desires us to sell
.for him. Will he glad to snswer any'
inquiries. '
BRA:!WEN &0 BOOTH.
Wo arc denlors f/,r' tllo Famou&
Aormotot· Wind Milia. 'Pumps and
Tanks in ',Bulloch and surrgunding
countics,
Write
J. B. CAl\fP '&. SON
Sandorsville, :: .. Georgia
(29dcc4tp)
W ANTED-One hundred head of
good pig. six to eight weeks old.
.Write best price. stating size and
stock, M. H. IUCHARDSON,
Monroe, N, C. ,1' (12jan2tp)
Blitch=Parrish CO.
We are offering items as below at great­
ly rednced prices
$5.00 yard Canton Crepes reduced to
$3.50 yard.
36-inch Imported Pongee, going at
98c yard
$3.50 yard Crepe Meteor reduced to
$2.25 yard
New Spring fancy French TiBs�e DrMa
Ginghams, just received, now on Bale at
69c yard
All Cre'pe DeChines, any co)or, at
$1.69 yard 10-yard piece Lon'g Cloth, going at$2.10.
All Silk Poplins, reduced to half price, at
60c yard
10-4 Pepperell Mills Bleached Sheeting
at 55c yard.
.
$3.00 yard best wash Satins, reduced to
$2.25 yard
36-inch Unbleached Sheeting, going at
lIc yard.
44-inch All-Wool French Serge, $2.50
value, at ,$1.69 yard.
Plaid Goods for Skirts, good va,fues, at
49c yard
only' a sample of the many -ba.r- .
dry goods
This IS
gaIns we "are ·offering �n our
department. Visit us: and let us
you our new Spring Goods which ar�' ar­
rIVIng daily ..
show
"
I ;
:,
i'
,
� <0
•
B
-----
-
.
Real economy does not lIoually
consist In buying tile 10_' prioed
article,. or' haYing' the man ,0," can
get for the least money. The piece
of goods. that "iTee you the greateat
..lmount oJ 6atisfactory service, or
the skilled 'man who cap' do the most
work, in tho mOBt satisfactory man­
ner in the �a'l'e- time lUI the cheaper.
man, is the goods" Or man you want
for true economy, even though the
Ijrst cost is a little more thun for in­
ferior products.
Weare pleased to ofter you the
best Battery made, the Gould. with
lin average usljiu! life of four ,ear.and one month at practicall:; the' same
price 88 othe'i'_:batteri<:J!- Guaranteed
to !rive you .atio{aetion .
We repair- any .. kind of, Battery,
Generater, StartiD£,Motor,or electri-,'
cal app"ratt;s of any kind, qu.ickly, '
and in a way tbe make. is good as,
now.
.
We have, tbe e1Q>ert men, tools, and
equipment for turning ou� high cla...work' at' reasonable' pri'ces. ,
SC:ARBORO BATTERY &,ELEC­
TRIC COMPANY
BYr.on SCl,U'boro, Prop.
129d�_ct_fc__.:J_' --'-'-__
OFFICIAl- BANKRUPTCY SALE.
,
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S durin« the past year _a, ""0 beenof little service, yet we d""M not
they �e of more Tala. to the coun­
try than' """ realized until they wore
frozen, out, ,--------------
A friend of ours admi�d that hls Friday-Fish and Onions for sup-
D. B. TURNER. Editor aDd Owner dispositiou.Is B peculiar one. "I run ph. Pa eat a' good big oupper &
moved' by sympathy for the .man who I,,) when.he had endedJ ma-"r Marcb "c' d l,e cud, I'lve' on 'J!;ntcrud aa seconu-csase . ""' is down, and always want to help him OJ,28. 19uO, at tbe p�dtoflice at Sta,tllA- OniiOl)S' aion9' 'Maboro, va .. uncer tile Act of Con- up; but when he gets up f\nd W'ts to , ' .. '
sed I ll, -he 11,'ved onlITe.. M�rch S. h711. !toing, I find myself planning to throw r=����====;;===== 1 him again," he deolared. That ie them he sure wood
A BONE TO GNAW. about the spirit, maintained by tbe lbe' Alo�c & I '2ndpeople toward rallroade. We are ,tho Motion. After
National legislation on the .ubject anxious to ha;e them as developers, Supper' pa went
.,f lynching i.e agma brought Into dls- but when they ha,'. begun their work; down town' & they'cmssion'througb the Jntrqducti0ll" ef we find' ouraelves 'nrrayed again�,t 'Was a man CInn' to,
an anti-lynching bill ill Congr'�., , them, planning to deetroy. see him 'witch was
Somehow, we've never (got mud) ,� rareing mad anal
excited over thl. pr�po"'tlon. It i. ALMOST EVENLY DIVIDED. sed if pa had of
another Iorm of �ectional hate wbieb 'ben at' home' he
the North hne found delight in flaunt- When a fel10w goes out to employ wood Thr88h hi�inglin the f�<;e of the ��u�b,!or,�o a lawyer to advi�e bim Or" dl'qtor to & Ma'sed I'm'sor.past generation .'wlthout OWl' baVll1g prCtlcribe' for bim: be generally bas ry 'I!ut he iss,entaucceeded in doing more thon dioplay. hi. mind made up on the kind of a�. .Iere.
Ing.l1atred. The foree meaabre raged, viCe'h. wants from hi. lawy'cr, or tlie I S.t.-I of pa'sin Congress' for' y;"'';' 'a third" of" a' rna';';.. of' p;e.'cription he w'ould haTe lodg� broth,el\ ast ,hlm to go su�century ago, and tbe ·South·haters bis doc1.or write. If he d:,�\""� get place.& see tbe Srd degree,'''!ith himI Sal� 'of Si':;c),/of.C�c'I. '.nd)�tore Fb.fattened on it witbont actual Injury exactly what he wants at first, lid con· and eat a good supper. But pa says 'ta ....- "nll"A,,(om'obii..' of'JOE MIUI'LEK; B.aknipt, lonted at Portal,to anybody and witb satisfaction to tinues his .earch till hls wants are ap- I cant because I am takeing my SOl' � �:.�t!" 'tl!'l'cI.!";",,"".'31 • .19ZZ,,t�t,Ilemselve.. The race problem bas aI· proximatel, met. " to tlie Museum thl. Afternoon. Th� j Stll"'" cOD''''��f of D'[1 Good., III "waya provided the bone 10i'-�e 'North " It, i. eWly then, to understand why m.�� �'H,o.. I!'och ,are tliey g!'ing '" tl�l'O, ,<;:IIil.Giiiir .Dd R...df-to.W_r,to gnaw upon, This anti-Iynchmg every man who comes into court op to Pay him. Pa 88)'5 What YQU mean g:";l':'�'�' S.....: H.t., Cilpi"......law may come to more than ,any of any IIOrt of cbarge, ie generally able, & the (eIlQ'" 'lM)d � never ncticed anyj , ,U ri_-J d f __,,; ',' ted b I. \ , be' _. . I th· 1'. ,n� an Qr er 0 )._.., gran I Jits prc9.,.,.sors•• b�� l"� �f!,II} , �"Ye .to; �ring 'r't� �!m)f' �a:!"l'�r' ,�o 10 }ng tSO ,Q,UCe, about hlm, Tben the I !;I.p,n�l'l�A"lI: .�acp,o,Jtell, Reler..lIt. ,I# P IbOily �)8l'8&( ';'!' �1l6' naU0'i,� ntepared It?; .,n�"� ,.� .�o�tI'P!lth'l� lalfed &, Ided. I I�, Baw<tiH,tcI, ,oll, �a,n u,� 1�8, 19,2�Jcon�sa; there &re'unavaidabiY hot· 'hIs client is wrongfullY ftceu'ed: The ,SaDcIa,,�Had .. fill<> dinner today, 1 will �el1 th�, a�� e s��6 ol g�odsh':"9,!\,wbo deligpt to,��ir, UP,,�!l,t1.:i�n. client 4id�'� l'!��, ha,Pp,j'n ,'lP qn, tba\ and. evry buddys �ap;py xcept pa wa.ch ���8D1�:i����obil::':a� u,:.e;:��ahsm.' T�'" Btrenktil at home WIth lawyer-h'e sougl\t hlm'out and prom· h�'ppe"'l ,19 �e ,Sick. We hall: Roast qrty of �jl.,l\ft0\(¢' D'W'cd banJ<xpl1t, a�a South-hoting constituenc:r;' largely ioed,lf.o pay for hl. good opinion, Then dul'k, and filwilot pqtat�a & a fow the, bo/'ki;i:(pt,;' ,�tOr!,' lJl the' t'l,V1,i, ot. ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E5��;;;:-,,�,-�.;--;.�.,i'ii.. ;;;.�';,���depends upon th,e venom which they wben a fellow ".ants a particular kind Mowses '& pie. I 'nm anxious, to ' ....e PTbttad�' �JuIl6i!b' .countY.' (foa�, :011 ; "I Ill" r ':-''', f� , b'" I ' 'I', ' , ,','" - , J' 'k I -- '.1 nes &Y' al)nal'),,81 1922; bcginnahR'are a e tb dl"play. But t at c 881! of pr,escnption from his doctor, lie ane at 8 00 �ll!orro,jV. ,She' call�u, lit 1.2 o'cil� Iloon ,�t p.�lic clioJl "", ,., , ," , '. ,ofu.8��U;�!"J"l'Jp.",� npt, �he ,.c1� ,ei,ther'!t,e�.it pr goes to anoti)er till lI?e, U�)9dI'Y' b,ut !Ii�t 'a� It, 'wU"get-' ,tii:�\l� Iiig!i�, lild4'er,; fpr:� ,8jl� ',JD'"bn 'i1. �Ie(, sonl C.;()tton, CO,m.,n,aQYw,lhcn ;really eonf;i:oi. in the .�aPIDg, be doee cet it. .' • ,', ting Interesting'dlsconnection set In: leci to ,tne c,!,ii,llnilatlo� of'i3)ji C(lurt, I n u � ,of ;_"WI!; In troth, there 'are not as, It. 'ia� as itiltbmll lor' piO!c!!Blon�1 � :Jlw:.r foun� out �bat �e wa�ted., �I:: ::���:!"d�t��ll f�tktt:l� COTTON FACTORS A�D C014.lU$l?I;<;lN M�CHANTS'man)' [efl SO,uth-�aters in <;:o�grcsal_!'l� �!1 �e� ql��!entl!., fB .f?:, \hell, , "P; J'-'fbls w,,?' pa � annual aceeptance ,!f tho lP:e&ter alnfl�!ra�,l ' " u \ 'as on� r .o.ld',\'Il.�!l'l).f.� \heir r�v'I.�'h)Jl_B'1 '�tl�ts,to,,;w;an,� ,�Itf�f�!'t Birthday.. Ant Emmy c,t..bin! (pear and a, de�.t pf JO Jl"r,�e'1t.itl ,:"s1> , SAV:ANNAq, GEORGIA.Inn-,in Qi,� p�!>he print••, ,?he �iillow , ice, Th�y, J!l!,y,' no(J loo� from ,a or �Iov",! '" he go� a Illiirt a��'h<!Cl!-ty, br,Ily certi6�d ch-et"k. will pe re!J'!lred' EXpert h'imdlen\: \)f UpI,aP.ttl. �,ea "Island' t.ntlwl1.o• ,�, nr,1?t . "'?ii{m"l,l'�':1 8�ntibn 'bla.edl �glbll:)l!<!au.b titl'ere ��, a 7� &, 's,�m HQund btf1llttied:on hun, & give �� :"i:.�: 8��,ell8�1 bl��o� on, tiI,e.day Staple, Cpt'tOll,
.
thrq"Jf� l't� blgJi;;J.;, �qB� retlo;rt tol on \,lne 811e rllth�\t� pn t1iiJ ollier,! hlm a s,ore throte &. lie had tO!lthake RECEIYER'S INVENTORY, :eoi;rivt�vr m t)i,o;<l, Ill\d'�18 li\tlen�8s, bli , e�irYiliing' else'li�ing �q!,!,I" �he! �foomatlsm in his back. �e'; sum shoe�.. �, ---'--�--�--'�-H�o.a,376:p5' LJ'BERAL ADVANCES ON' CO�SIGNMENTs.iB hls IjQ¥:t resort, )t is popular tOI fee mi"bt have Borne 8light influenre bu<!dy �alled him up & wislied him Clotlilnl( ana ready·to-wear 3,697.711 co (12jll'n-6apr-p)�d 1��it'ill the con�c,t Of. other�'1 in isol(liodlc�seJ, mnny happy retu�8 of t�e',day & be '�,�io�s�8.====;========= g:�:��, �und thetNorthern �ohflc18n lI,nd. hlB" Thi. Wa,Y., ""Go,?nt fpr t�e inte,:"s!.-, .uss,e� and Spilt his mediCIne on' hlB O!,o<:eriea - - ._______ 8oI1S,70" ';�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�great�st strength In lamhasting tllel lllg condlt10n, whlch bue been revoal· neclity;, Fixt�lle8 __ '7.-- J-r � ,_,___ 694:1>0:;I"",ple of the South, We are at lib· 'cd in regard to' tile use o� wliisky, , Tue.d.y-We met .rake Davis to.' T�e �l'Operty may be ,,?,amlned onrt t tu b t 'th h' If' b b I' , 10' t " l\ d d h h k h de' & I h ,appheabon to the ,nnderslgned.e -r 0 In, �t QU., (\'1 - I� WOI nn1i.,o� e:rj,u1co 0 Ic\p.t..'mu�n -8 In t c ny nr� . 0 8 U an to dl US, C it January 18� 1922;'.1 <CB':"l, �?! �liII 8?';".� <If; '�� .p�nd' mopt treatment of disease, The neW8 di!,- was, waking at the Phoenix Lil1indry ., CHAS. 'E, CON�I' Trustee"°LOU1� t!l11e �olllg tliat. �e never, patc.h,es relate. the rcsu\t of 8 flues· dOv.'n al the city. Mil oat hJfl\ did be (1930n2tc)' Stat�boro, Ga,lIet nn,ywhcre by vituperation, and tionlliro recently issued, as indil'scl;. have much �rubblc lernh.g to wash FOR SALE, FRUIT TREES.the leg,slator of the North Is not Dink.. in� tlIat the phYBiclill\_ of Guorgia t,hem PhoenIXes. Jake diddent no Variet4e., Mn7- Flow,er, Nocturn,ing nny reM headway in 'his nttempts ore about' evenly divid�d on the sub- what to suy &. I, gess he woodellt of Arkbeauty, Geo,rgia BcU, Elberts.'t'O'rei:o'nn tbo Soutli, joct, (I'o tbe' questfon, "Is whisky a Bcd it if be did, Ohinese Cling aDd Inoiun Cling. Pnr.(rhe anti-Jynching bill is ismply B, necesBury ther"PIl�tic agent?" 219 Wedne.day_Pa has 2 euzzens tics who want can got them untilbone to gnaw on, find they ure snnrJ- Georgia physicians nns,,:cJ'od yes, and eorneing: to give us a visit. They next fnll time, Send �!1 your order, 'so I can make delivery thiB month.ing while they gnaw. We believe 281 answered no, got a big furm down in Tex86 and J, L, W,LSON NURSERY,thore, �,e yet enoti�h sane merl· in ' On tho question whether physicians ralise Oil on it and bave go� bbls, of Statesboro, Go" Rt. B, Dox 26,Congress to take CUTe of tlie situn· hud witnessed unnec-essury Buffering oil and money & no children only illnn2tc)tion. Or death from tho enforcement of the cuzzens, So I xpect we will make
---- _��nl�94_���=���nt��_�
_�������_�'������������������������������;����UN·DEVELOPING THE COUNTRY. und 377 answered no. i1 it doos cost to feed them foodThe Times is not giving any veiled alld etc.To the same'extellt that railroads advertiRing to its doctor friends, but Thuroda,.-Me and Jake post Pat
are builders ol a country; by on in· it feels that it owes a duty to its McGuire paintilljJ' a house & he was
VeTSe ratio the dostruoti?n �,.r �he renders who ml\Y be interested in the ,virkillg, 80 fas� we ru;t him Why so
railroad_ i� an un-development 0'( n where bout. of the physicians who & he Bed he WItS hurrying so he wood
country, ndvocate the Use of whisky as medi. get threw before ,the pail,t give out.
The news i�emB of �he dn¥, l'clnt.o cine, in 88 much 8S some of our Tcad- --_
that '700 miles of r�i1rol\ds were ers may be expecting to become ill' HAS TO LEARN HIS DUTIESscrapped c.ludng the year just past, and rcq,uire advice along 'this line.
durfing whicb period only 400 milea Let it be _tateo, then" that in our
IIf road, were cons!fuo�ed. Tile, rQaqs neighb?'ring l'ity of,Savannah, 1,4 p�_
destroyed were chiefly small lines" .ioian. believe whisky is a good medi.two of which wel'e in the state of cine and 10 do tlot think so, There.
Georgia.' fO"J'e;, one ha,s better than An even It OY1)'lIno wlshp!i .to see Ii I'cnl-for.
It bas come to be oommon in ln� chunce. to find the rig.ht �orl of prc- lItll'n king' In this worlo, which Is swift·� Iy cOLlJln� 10 rlClUOCI'UCY, llCI'hojls the
'(,lIea
.. for the people to forget the scription from nny Savannah phy.i- �es\ pin". to go Is the lulel'lor ot the«reat value of railroads, nnd Jod by cian if he wunts to have whisky pr�- Afl'lcllll Wesl ('oa�t. I,'or there, In the ! fI cheap politician!, t.o look upon them scribed, In Atlanta it is differellt: l.HISh, flusl\y I'o.\'fllty Is flecn nt liS
"a 'enemies to the public good, No 4� oppose the use of liquor and only 1Il0st Inturesling Itest, writes Temple
cODntry bas evcTf taken n "cry 10r- 86 Hold it ns es.sential; 'in Augusta M'nnl,lln� in t..!lef.'le\,plnntl Plnln DC'f]lcl',ward atep toward progress ,without ]] fnvor whisky';ns 8 medicine and Ench CUlIllllllllllj' or hula Ie ruled by
the aid ol a rnilroad; pnd yet. no 10 oppose; in Macon only 6 Iavor it n l'hl�t, 'fhls chlcr I,"s powers whlcll
eom.munity is, free Iro,m a spirit of n�d 10 oppose, The eXAct figures for ROlJlcfilllC'S (!''ltcnd to' life null deathI I without tile need of 8 court or 0criticism of raHroads nfter they ha e for the smaner towns are not given .Iutlgl..', In hl� own Iltlle vll1n�e he isbeen b ought to " fairly sDcccseful scpnrat'ely, bht it is stated that the "UPl'I'UIO, 1·11" Ij�l"e I loul" liS well flSo�rating condition, ratio of country physicians in Gco�- his lCIiSl \\'o;'d, Is 1:1\\,.
Hedged about by Iowa which pur· gin who believo in ,yhisky a8 n medi- Tlil'se chiefS, ful' U\CI'C lti one for
port to he fo)' the pa.bl;c good t,\il. cin� i. 168 for anti 207 against, ""c")' ,,1I1,,�e, ',I1\'e II chief over Ihern, "
road invcstmt.'!1ts aJ'e most uncertuin. And thOSe figures indicate why it This I�nrnlllollllt ('hler Is king, lie 11'hc mun of meQn� and talents who is 80 ea�ily. possible for anybody to 1'1I1PS not· only his OWII ,,111)11;9. but. t 1
til turned tovul�rd railroja,uing, finde find. eXActly the !Sort of # PL'�8cription 11Il! vlllngcs of nil t.he ('11I('fs In hl8 , ,himse\J'l'imited by laWe ,\rbich aTe l,i� Ihe .....nt� On thc liqUOr su'bJ'cct. P�II'Uculur tribe, ,When n \lnrnmonnt •I t chl.e! dtef..l, the lesser chief's begin totIc known to othe!'·lin�8 of JhduPlt"J'y w�_ It- folk nhout el�ctlJJg u new pllrnlllountbd investment, Through the. con- ' WARNIN�, 'chief, But In, W"8t Afrlcn It \s onestant "'l\mO;rin� aI, �llbor ,which con· 1).1) peTson. i'r� fore",a!n�d, nol to thin. to Ir.lk flud allother Ihlng tu ort,. --, - ,', , fish, hunt, 'cut ,,"ood 0'1- 'oth�nvl�e t.re., ,1inual1y deman s more and more pay pass upon the lands in the Brooklet At IRf!t, howe\'f�r, n pnrDlllulint dl!etand .)lortel' and shorter hours, on tbe district known '\S tbe Dick Zeigler Is drosen. ' ,Be Is Bent Into the hush �o.De side and the peopl. on lhe other place, Tbis hmdll. 'l10" my proper· prep"I'" for his hl!:h '""IIILlg. SODje­i_.J..Hng �OWCI" rates anil bette" ty and, t""8paes,'I'� wilt1be pro!,�.",ted :t\l"e,� month. �e cOnsllmed In lhll,
... T' 'J d' fi d' " I� b
t� tb. extent of the la... r ntepq�8tlon, 'the lesser clileflli vlalt,�.Kl .tles) ral roa mg n S .ltse J �- J. p, SMITH. t:be thtujle kJn'gl ,l'H1 Instru{'t him In his,.-ween the deep -blue sea and 'a bod, (8dec3tp) 'dlltk'fi" nod "tencb ·hlm seo.e." 4JO'6>.. The govemment tllrough con· 1. YQur liver out of order? Do lVOQ Ihe future ruler I. not ye\ king, 1\laj�1)in�lIg_e�cies say., to �he rplilroads, ·su,Jle�tr.om �iWo " Q,eapDC�elb l'eI'80n 18 not slicretl, So, It ,tli� rUillF!'1�'You 's""",", on 'tiILon,e, $ide, �n,a '9nsti �lOn?' Jf . �c IS whM chief B' .Iow "In ledrn\nll. tI}. les r
.. ftYO\l ,shall not," on (the ot1ler) with un y.� ned, W, H. s Co.=-1idv. chit"tte thrush hlUl, jhHf lfe' you migllt!'
••er In��a.ing disregard tO,the l-ights FOR SALE
- Small sto,'k"o,f fancy spllnk • bflckwllrd 8choolhoy, It:,.,'l.f capit 11. to . a �f 'h d lin t a 'I Il!0�'lrie. tog,eUler .with 1>:<10 loca•• "V"ln!ul I.ftl'lling to be • king In west,
• "
tY ' ,''', ,e , ,: s, e� "nA I hon !:(or luncb 'counter, Apply tol Atrlca, . ", ,,. lair return, POSSibly In controllfng this office, ,(6janltc) On a tillY ",.polnted, Ihe king ,Iaihe strong, the weak are make lo suf..� II ' bronghl Ollt of the bush a ,"I Is In-jer, ,!h��rrcW!.'.\ory 'tat�s th�� 'thf 'jJ--n'·_t"11-C' rJ!I*".,L· oro t�OtIllcetl, tbl'hl; sUhjects, +h�, Pial".:,bee which have been ,ljscontin,u(ld no a.x now al'e liternlly block wllh peop"" N�t''�re ahort-line roads, whic'h indicates
�YDE!N.S
" SO,Und Is heurd. Thel1 lQok 1Ipon 'helr'(bat the little raih'ond is less able to • )) • ,. ' " • khU! In ubsoilltc .!Ience, " • 'thJrvive uhder th� government 're- One of th� I,e:!!lser cll'eft wenl'log fl'Atrletions,' .
h 1
IIIllel' nD� wa\llng n rod, wnlks'up and
Thel'e is a growing conviction that men t 0 down betol'e the king, blo�slug qleli h �
"(lI'ltllH� ,villages 11) tho 'r,enlm, 'lfilenhere j, too much regulation ol rail, COU6 OpS
file king stel's forwnrd '.,{d,bows, a'ldjoad. throughout the country, The I:" Ihe silence Is ,'ellt by willi yolls of'",,,,,pIe �r"" 'llwayft ,ent.iUe<i to pr,o_'
P.'FiCB:51A
fcully, ,liection against oppreasioD, and, We -.,... The rCmQIDr�g cercn\'OD1Cs 8 re UI01.e: 1'.ier. !lay the roade, i'f given absolute ot dlUlclngo nlld ot r0Jolclog, T\\I',,iree r.eln'rwou1\) 'I .. instance., inn.! . f.tr.;!·'rht �Jlg 1l."aIlY,.!B �. lI,fed !I� .r,n,t,\� 881"�p,it.. -:-.J:J;."2,:Qut ...'eloen t:." 'r_�h""l!d • til "L U·'" ,', I·W'llelhla;\.U!1�ee,tB'd�hi\n.llPu�r. Yp.�J.,w_ ��...- . ClIVE 'Q" I,.(� R," IE'F ',.!'Illy "Ill{I!l1I;e ,b.� JS.\llol\ll.I1'�f�,1l o'-f,-1 It oppr.BBes may 11.. etter than tl'1II. " F " " "" d ' ,..... y.'_' �- or 001\' DO "De mny toue h In UD,\'" I I""'r, r".,.. ... - ...- .. .,.;�-�.������ � ,���-
_���Ib���.h��������;�������;���������!����;�;_������;'':�� raifr"...l "llldl .';"1'. d:,;c�ntinUed' .·NNNo";,...."�.""".....""".... iring or 811 1,1",. In,ml,'" "
. .A
fAR_fRS. �JUaYI��:,
M�RKHIN&- MfJffODS
8R,YAN OPPOSES
ANlI-lYNCHING Bill
S'lats' Diarr
(By Ro.. 'Farquk'ar.)
• ,�01-
• :!ones Shoe
GEORGE LIVELY
Company
N.' T. J9Dea. :MIlna:ger.
.
DRUGS Contr.ar.y to the old uying-does not make a bad e6d­
ing. But rather insures ,a'succe.sfUl 6niah. Start yoar-- ,
year right and 'follow yOur plan consistently Ib:�arhout,
the year and 1922 Will surprise Y011 by the �"thin••
that hapP.eD..
2ND. BUD..D1NG B.ELOW, TH.E POST OfFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE',
ALSO" paICE� BACK TO, 1913 DECLARES IT MOST pARTISAN
LEVELS, MIDDLEMEN TA!,-ES MEASURE BEFORE CONGRESS
HJ;:AVY TOLL l'N GENERATION.Atlallta, Jan. 23.=-Average pm.. Wlltihington, D. C., Jan. 23.-;­
o� f,ood products' on the farm are n(1W �eaIi�ing that the �nding anti.lynch.
within'a few centS, of the 1913 1,8"IsI, 1Jl� hl!1 Is mQre blterly resented' by
It' was IrtIlted here. today by p�01�c� ::::'''ttr;;:r::':"ur�;�:''�:ilio�merehants, but tho con.umers In the ""-c__ , , .
Cit
'
al'e '.In ilt" .at least '�O' per cent' .u,�ee ago;: William if. BryIUl' waa" y
T
....
h y",
..
h' b
' ',' aSked for View." upon the measuremore. e ligures.' W lC - seem· 'c�n.. vii�n.tiY'el it, ia '!atated, 'Indicate t1iat' ot, ia es�erner tran.planted to the
"tl'i "the t tm' , 'Is'" t 'i" fal" South.el er a'.. no rece vmg
1 "1 ''tHink' th t thi 'I
.
I l' "hwhat'in justiCe he 'haS II tight"u, _!lli:C i1 ' , .,,' al .• egls a ,�on, e
i>'e�'t'oi t"llt"�omeli,,'df el.A' istt�idng' l"'awere�, f IS 1\11 �nexc�ble and. all,• , " J, I�, .i!r" I., .... It mdefemnble maJuteata\ion' of. paT'","too, h.eavY.B ,tol .out-'of> ""e fa_er,. tIllanshl '\ 'It Is" �"mOllt', artisanprodilet.• , whlle'=ot.",tbe' way ,til ,thl!, P' t, '.il p,.
consuin�r. "..haps,.t II. 'Poh-l\ijd 'out 'n�su�'l' �at ,haa lie�'l «?��red: se,�.
liei'e, till! "tr\"th "lib" somewhero'! l!e. ou�IY I", ,con�, �or a gene:atlOn.,
w";'''''.th .,.�: "".. ".,-.1. .. ) I'"; I' ':!'olmy nund'th.'mo.t·...olgbty'ob.,'!",...,n ,\\lie ••wO, alte!"',....lvel, Jection- to 'It' Ut�t' It- wullld'emphti.I It ilIlhe old, ',lIld IItCry"of ,th.rm_ld. site tile .meth'od1 of Pllniahlneni. in-dleman Nobody .�ms to 10"'-e' a' , ' , , :. , WE WILL PiA'l( HIGHES1 MA�Err PRlC�' FOR)'IlII'ddie 'man Bily,�'b9tter�thiil\ II fat I atead', ot tho cb�...,ter, of, the erinfe (' " , ,_ '. ' \ ,,' " '.,I,� .. b' t< ii' . :�I\ ,-,;i";" 1($ '.'1 that. I W'1lOh breed. 'I�ehlap: It,tlltns' .. too t S�'ED COR�, �Ep>' PEAS, GOOD GEORGI� �AN£' I 't'"J I u, e,�, .. r ", "" �!ltlon"a'wilJ', tr'llm-"thl! . e'riaiihial"to � "',,,M!cldJem�Jt•• �o...verj'.hke the pDor, tboae"wbo are ieeekiri � 'to' 'uulab f SYRUP' CHICK.ENS AN[)'EcGs." 'WI!' bave ever with, 'as -"it'. I� abl>wn' ". ,g . P 'I,," ,
h'eH'" i&eywate m_"� "'DeeeMary cnD\e.. '," ,- ",I" ., . ,W:�� hi" t!le"c6m ll'SiiUd' ccindI�lId' ,:'Lynching,eannDt; be eond?'1ed �nd : � }EE US'8EFORE,YOlLS� .'1·0'-",·J ihl. �_'J:f Ii-" IIt'l8 not'condoned liI'any oIOlllinumt�. ';to, ...,9,,,, 1'8, � " �y,,,,,a7 ,e1l',o,r�'IJt I. decreaslgl'in the $IIuth, �d.,lt':J W·'ll'· ,1:1:' " . , ,.Jo Sh' 'C'
,
'. e�..ero.Ulrattjme.�an.th�octI�sion may'be'added'!enot",oaffiredto.theli,t· ,I la,��In��Qwn'''''Ompn Y,.I
illS' oe'
I
omp1uny'
,",quIr.,. 'or may capltahze tbel.. ser'l s tII'''a1tb' u 'h till; SO' tIN. tli" �e.. I- , r' ,f: , "j� •• ,,'1 .;! I 1, I I' -' I J �: I "iUs for'mo;e thaWitliey a"ie .ott.h\ ou,',,� g i\� (1-1', et'�. �!. 'j' ..e .. " . ,I , " " " 'And"n'o o!l'o h ' ntb�(f' fth he 't' or" ent objett of attack n coa�, It �+ I' of'of' I +4 +++++++++++++++.Io+oI-++++++-h+ .....+HI, "" •.' ..., qr l' , 'will. not help 'tl)e"c:olo1'8d', people tol " , _ , ', - - '- ,-' -" -. -l'i- , Just eause fbr compllunt of the mId., turn,attention a"yo,froil6tarim... that, ' STATESaO�, CEOIl,ulA.. .
.. :r�n'. exaoti�ns \ban has the.f"r';; l'ea'd'to"the'l:Vneh1tl-g'lu.Mr ihat.ta<to,,. "
. r' ;,;9". • ,- Ii· 'i lillY, t "abow more sympathy·for, the,.rlI;'$IiII.............W.....W+lo+ I "'1 I'M .. , 1'4 II t ....I"•• ' 11'1 IOf I ... ' 'd·., eMler, oWMer, to d agnolle,l rolored ,n\aB wHo buf. atblcked a',
,
U.e tr:ouble than ,� prearrIbe an e�'lwhlte woman tl;ian to the woman ,wbol '"�'I fl I 1'1'1 ..
'
H�I (I I I ... ' I n'l 1 1 I I 101 I r'1 I ! I JoI I 1++' ficadoa. l'e�;:,y, ..td'� ,1::�&1·1 i�' the victim, To do this la-morel;t. ..,. ness mall: anne... an .,�,...- ,en IlIkeli' to' increase the numb'er- ot!'.I.
l'hBve"grapPIl!d-""'lth"th8'ltittet
feature
II
hi '�&'n to d t\.'
'
'1"r'" �tI II J L �ltli' vir'" tslst8 ,ync ,ng. t
' ecreWle 'l'ero. ,
P· F 'F�':"
I , , �?- "r ,u"rIi � e t :;r,.- .�.. "If the' Republi0l¥ll8" Iluceeea-, aniI,o'w'" - ,.X·tu"res' ,a�4Jra ar , 0, cou. e, Ii'! "q.-on", pasoing"thi.' mea.ure; the white pe/)l.'s�ltere.. at,th� hand. of the middle- tile of'the 'Nclrth will Iil.ve'uB'muchmen'! but a"e' perhaptl the' mostl eon· I
"', , , I
,
h
_ "
,,imti;uous: 'In\elli�O'ot" co!operatl'on ':"AlIOn to regret It a8 t, e wblt�·peo.-.,,_
.... 'ran b.emailet.o\.;lhifnb(ltlle.evilbutPfte.OlfthedSO.bd�. I rtbwil1��it· make,-.-, ,r. ,. ,'. ' , or ow" an' 'Or er n ne"sC(;"Io on any;W P t d F' t - l' l:not '0 ehm1hate It ent1rely. Pub· ' .• L. 'I 'th· t')i" ,. "e cal"1"7 al" II an IX ul"es
� ,Iiclty' and pulillc opiJlhm are alllO,01
more ..""n n e 0 cr,
,
to the following PlOWSl, " peat asalatance: Not many ilIegiti. Tanlae is well advertised, b"t ad., of 1D,,\e practices can "otand steadfostly vertisil)g alone could ,not have pro-SYRACUSE, LYNCHBURG, � In a'glare of publicity. The wbite duced Ta!'lac's popularity. It had to
GENUINE OLIVER, VULCAN. .t. ,light is," powerful �Isinfectant." ,have merit, W,'H, Elh.,Co.-adv,
"t Farmers, according to the State 1 LOST NOTES. 'IBOY DIXIE, GEORGIA � ,Agricultural Department and tile Two certain promissory notes each
RATCHET AND AVERY oj 'State Bureau'of Markets, arc study· for $76,00 given by C. C. Leonard
" log product!ion and marketing more an4 payabl� to T. E. �onmark, dated,
" Th Jan. 2nd, 1922, one due Oct, 16, 1922,
" ,carefully
than ever befoTe. ey arc and the other Oct. lr., 1923, have
.! 'also) it' is stated by officials of both been lost or misplaced, AU personJ.t, 'd'epantment. who themselves rend�r are "arn,ed not to trade for same.
j �_���W����tlq� I����_�C�,�C:'��LE�O�N�A£R�D�,������������������������������4 most .modem method. of cultivation �12janltp) Pembroke, Ga,o! nnll.lIOil CUltivation. Both Dir.ector
..I:LI:::U=�,U=u::u::&a!:I:.C!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!:fi!fi!fi!fi!fi��� Lern Jackson, o,f the Geor�ia Bureau ;n;;n;n;;n;;n;;n••uon....OI''IOiIl
oj- of Markets, and, Commi... ioner J, J. i
� Brown, of tho'StRte Agrlcultur.al De- 0PEN ING.J- partinent, with a force of capallle as- ,
�I I I I + I I I I I I ++++++++++++·1-++i·++-'.·+·1-+·H++H 'sisiants, are at the prescnt: time aid· .
ing furmers in all seotions of the
Satu'rda:"y, Janu.a'ry, 28thstate to hondle their products at the ,beilt p'rbfit with the leust expense,
::���;;����;:2;;'�:��: '." a': t, n° (()) n a': n I'no',1f I!lI � ,t', IO\ffO):lIindneBB �nd' syn\pathy sh1I7WTI �em , I', n 11 � n) u �,during the iIlne,ss and death of'their
mother, and alBo for tile beautiful
N 16
'floral offeriTlgB, '"
'(0) 0
'
.l
CARD OF THANKS,
To nil those who in any way minis­
tered unto us during the recent ilIne88 ,
and death of our dear little Willie
Belle we extend OUr heartfelt thanks.
'w, E, JONES AND FAMILY,
Phone 19
SPecials for Friday and Saturday;
27th and, 28th.
It I.
Begin early in the year to SAVE. Resolve to put ••ide
a P.art of your i�Die every ";'_k or mUli�, an••ti�' to
it.,_A _lIamouat iaveateci regularly will brinar.� r..
tUrn. and lOOn aalo�t t6 .'nice i1llll;'
'
(20nct tf)
,
Start The New year.l(:ig�t.
Prpt�ct yourSelf ana loved ones with a-'New:Yor� 'Llf�;',
poli�Y.:' :ijigg��,r broader, mora. liberal. �_o,re 'r.p,�p�e�:
pro�ctioi:t titan ever'before. ',There is a New.'York:-Life"
• p,o'Ii'ey_;to suit y��r pamculal'. n.�eal8. Let;rrte show;ypti 'on� - Iof these wond'enul' new poh�J\!e. ,A, caJ;'d !-lr' phone l)1es-
sage wi1lLbrlng you thll aesired infor.mation. '
H., D. A. N D E R'S 0 N
Box 631, StIltesboro;, da:' ,
ImpO'J!t�6Ilt!, �
Have your-'Fire In�tl,t�rice PolicY
I, endor'sed' to cover in your new 10-:­
�', cat'ion�
Statesboro Insurance '.Ngency. •
� � I , ,
'
THE.REAL ESTATE M�N
-
F"C'
,
0"'!'d.,F.· I,EL_ .."5,,
I'can sell your p� if'the Price'is ri.bL' '& i�'You,:'
wiab..,to �y �r 8e��1 Me me.
'
No. 16 East'Maln St
Bab. Chicks
J. F. FIEL[)S
..\
I'H!A.VE FARMS FOR SALE. QF �O�1' AI\iY �E­
SCRIPoTcIOf+. I, TtHlNK I UN. F;I,ND. WHAif", YOI)
WANl1 MJSCi),I,N-GJU:',paOPERTY l1Q,Sl:JJ:r YOU., I
.,
H�VE' SEVEJt\.L 'VERY' NICE 'VACANrl!' I:.OT6. ,SSP-EG·
, (ALLY IN'THE 'jOHNS'ON·S�B-DI'VISIQN. I GAN'SEU.
V.OUo·A BEAUTIFUL'·t0T THE�: A'ND IF YOV''WILL
PWY FORI SAME I CAN LO�N YOU THE M,ONEY TO
BtJlLD 'A HOME AT 6'PER CENT INTEREST P.AYABLE
MONTHLY. WHY, PA-Y RENT IF YOU HAVE THE
CASH TO PAY FOR THE LOT, THINK THIS OVER
AND SEE ME. '
Baby 0"i1':115
OFFICE I:IRST N�TIONAL BANK
BARR'EP' PLYMOrn ROCKS, ip IoU of 50 ar Ie.. 25c
each; in.lota of 50 to 100, 22 %c. each; in Iota of 100 or
more, 20c �ch. .
C:ln hatch a'limited number of, eggs fOl: the public at 3e 1
per cgg. Also have a few choice cockerels at $3.00 each.
MRS. W. H. SMITH Cash TalksSTATESBORO, GA .• ROUTE D.
( 12jan2tp)����� -M • �� �,
BRANNEN HARDWARE COMP'Y
No. 30,West MainJt.
Funeral Dire'ctors
" .�, "
N OTt C E!'We carry, an' up-to-date line of Castcets in metal, cloth
covered arid varnished goods'in all sizes, We also have
rnOaeI' 'equipm'ent wi'th motor hearses {or white and
co)oh�d.
:, �rl1e UYtdert�king Department is in ch�rge of T. M,
M�:Q:ip', JiGep8ed, emb2.h:per, antl experienc�d funeral
director, who while in France embalmed some of the'
Amehcan sdldiers that were to be removed to tne Uni�
ed Sfate!;'for'buriaL
Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render .it."
We guarantee' our services. All calls answered'
pro�ptliY day 01' night. Day 'phne, 85; night 'phones;
80 an<:t .3�6-J.' '
West African Monarch Ie Not Bcm to
Throne, as Are Hie More ForttJ.
nate Brother', I wish to notify my customer!=! and frieRds
tJhat I have moved'my office from the States­
boro Insurance Agency to the second floor
of Rackley builu,ing, room Hro, directly
:across f110m .the com house, Re}l.'t to 'l'rap­
nell-MiKell Compariy's store,
See me for prices on Fertilizers and ma­
terials before you' l)uy,
D .. B. LESTER., JR.
1:0ffice ph0ne 413. Residence phone 196
.....-......-----� :G'fORGIA RANKS FOURTH
IN "WET" SU1� lISl'
tSEI'JlALD STREET NEXT TO AVERIT'! BROS.)
I'
, iH+++++++++++-1·+++++++++++++++++·J+Io+++++�•
.
,
We wulo to' a_ounce the opening of a grooery deplU'tment
"1, .. \ II" .I !I.,., • l. I
to our enabliahment. M,. Bob Akins is i. charge of Uu.
de;.�ent andl �iU' be llrid to ha.e �.. f·� ' ..Ii '091
';u;. w-b� .. ne'.d of'"tap!e grocerie. at" time.
See
STATESBORO B'U GY
� WAGON C,OMPANY
,1
THURSDAY .IANUARY P. 1112
\vAGONS
We have bought a carload
of Qne and two-horse
Avery Wagons
from a firm that failed in
South Carolina
Get our prIces before you
buy your wagon
CASH TALI1S
Brannen Hardware Co.
o 30 West MaID Street No 16 East MaiD Streei
The undelBlgned WIn be m the markef
j or two cars of fat butcher Cattle eachweek ,
tIso WIll buy meat hogs on Wednesdays of
t�ach week Cannot buy hogs on other days
WIll pay the
0n account of keepmg ill town
See use at SmIthmarket pnce fol' aU stock
old Barn
J M MALLARD or F C PARKER(22dec4tp)
ONE CAN OF
-
WILL SAVE YOU ONE DOLLAR!
One large can of Red Seal Lye used accordIng 10 d rect ans w II make ten pound. of wonderful cleaning soapactually say ng you one dollar Red Seal IS concentrated andgranulated I e very best lye your money can buy It IS allpure lye-no ndu1tera ODS and a I ttle of It
goes a longer way tl an a la gee qua t ty oford na y lye Use t for clean ng fo kil ngvcrn d s nfect ng destroy ng bad odorswater softerung Ye.u 11 find m ny ways touse t and everyone w lIghten your workand make t cas er and qweker done Fund feet ons w th every can. As for and besure to get the old reI able Red Seal LyeSubst tutes won t do the work as well
P C TOMSON & CO Pbiladelpbia PenDa
.'
•
..
•
-
•
..
THUJt5DAY JANUAII\Y 241 't:al.
MIllion Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free
We belleTe In Dowers around the
""mes of the Soath "Iowen brighten
lIP the home aurroundlngs and gIve
pions re and Bntlsfaotlon to thC<le wbo
hove tbem
We han flUed more than a mmleh
paekelll 01 seed. of beautlfnl yet
Mslly gTown nower. to be glTen to
eur eostomers tbls sprIng
nuldo't yoo like to have five
....ket. of beautlful nowll'I'II Cree'
ron CAN GET THEM I H&IItlngs
1822 oatalQg la a 100 page bandsomel,.
mustrated lead book ton from oover
CD COTer of truthfol deserlptlons nnd
llustratlOlll oC vagetable. Dowel'1l and
fann crops It Is toll of bolplul gar
fen nower and fann InCormatloa tbat
t. needed In "ef)' Bouthern bOIIHl
ann too the catnlog tells you how to
tit these flower sood8 absolutel, free
WrIte for our 1923 eatalog now It
'" tba (In88t most .... llIl)ble and beau
t1tu1 seed book eve' pobllsbed and
,ou will be mighty glad JOU ve I'Oot It
'l'bere Is DO obllgatlon tn bt,. &by
Iblng last. a.k lor tlJe catalog and
It will come by return mall
H G HASTINGS CO SEEDSMEN
ATLANTA GA
SLEEP IN CHURCH Why Do
They Like
This Man?
ATLANTA WOMAN
SAYS H'S GRAND
NO,[ICE
.IUlt a few I nes to m, eu�
and friends I w Bit to state rtKht ...
that wo are dol IIC all we can ., •
t me'll to It ve the beat aervlce _ .....but u less �" llave the help of ..
rr. Ik customers In cleann Ir and ....
t1ng out bettles eacb night it �
t very ba d a us 88 It • oxpea.n.
to havo so much money hlvelltect ..
bottles a d the 0 8 r.o\.one that ......
sea the expo He o� any bUllnesa_
they expe ence It.
In sp te of tbe t ght times of�
� �te�o:yl.ot�le!x!,:da�:p�rt:v";"Z
vu ced caps 60 per cent botU._
per cent and l(aRol De obo t 2� ....
cent ulthough 'IU are retalhnllC .all:
every day ram Ot shine at the _
priceB 88 before tho World Waf
Now there • no busi ess that _
eont nue to run always los nil' mOlltlW.
Hopmg you will all cons der what _
huve sa d and help us In our ex�
as It w 11 benefit each of us
Thank ng 0 I for your past pau­
oge and sol c t ng more In the [una..
Yours truly
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No 8923 (24novtt.J!
S.le Under Power In Sacurlty .,....
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under author ty of the power- aI
oale and conveyance eontaUled R ....
certain aecur 'y deed g ven by J Q.
Clark Sr to mo on necember ..
1920 recorded m book No 63, ....
S61 n tho clerk s office of BQ)J"
superior COUI t I WIll on the a..
TU8IIday m February 1922 Wltllla
the legal hours of Bale before U.
court house door m Statesboro JIId,.
loeb county Georg a soil at pa...
oukry to tbe blgbest b dder lor ...
ilhat certa n tract Or lot of land ...
uate IYlDIl and be ng m tbe 171_
diatrict, Rulloch county Ge�COl taIDlng fifty nlne and on(69 �) acret! more or lea" baUD
northeast by lar dR of J C p.......
and D C Pinch southeaRt by Jaadltl
01 W 8 Ii' ncb and W At B.",...
Routh..,eat by lllnds of E C CluIt;
end George C Temple. and no�
wost by IlIndo of W J W 11 ama ....
J ect to a pr or seeur ty d.ed given ..
l1li d J C Clllrk Sr tu PelU'llo_
Taft Land Cre I t Compllny to sec_
B loan of $I 800 00 and nett est, _
Bet ou t there n
Th a .010 tu be made for the pur�
of enforc ng pnyment of the doht....
ness deSCT bed n S8 d second seeun'"
deed VIZ pno nato for $281 98 d_
January 15 1921 one nQte ,_
$860 00 due J uary 1 1922 0IIe
noto for $8GO 00 due Ja U."y 1 19-.
" totnl of $1 981 98 pr nc pal e"
of sa d notcs be ng dated Deeemb.
30 1920 an I bonT ng e ght pcr ee.
oorest from ute --all of them be..
n2 now due and payable n accord­
)I ce w th the terms of su d socur£tsr
deed by re so of the dAfnult of �
J C Clark ST n pay ng tho noc.
mlltu ng on January 1 1922
'\ doed w II be mad" to tho p�
chuser con ey nrr nil tl a t tie aad
equ ty of so d J C Cln k Sr n Bai4
land as conveyed by h m sa d sec..
ond sec ty dcad nrlud ng tl..
oqu ty of cdc npt n 0 l y whntever
other nume BUel equ ty may ...
o vn subject to the (�resa I fir.­
secur ty deed n fnvor of Pen som..
Taft Lan I C cd t Com pa y wi ch UtII
purcl aser w 1 assume
Th s Ja ury 10 1922
(b b) W J WILl JAMS
"Forty Winks" Under Happiest
of Conditions.
Id•• Seem. to Appeal W th Conalch" IT IS BECAUSE HE HAS THE LIFEab. Fore. to Wr ter In Loul..
AND ENERGY THAT REDvIII. Court.... Joumal
BLOOD GIVES
cavernous, well ventilated.
euahtoued cl urel C8 are 61 e plu...... In
vi lei to suutcb 40 wlnl8 or oleep
But for tl e dIB,,"" tlon or meon na
tured perseus to speak unkln II,. of
one ho sleeps In church the Inolta
tlon of a Loutsvltte mil tater to sleep
In hla eh reb dur ng hi. sermonl
r Iglt Jam tl e bUlhllng SUI dRY morn
In�lI, muklng oleep ng In a pew 81
comroruess 08 Ileep na tbree Ia ..
bed
11 ose 1\ I 0 are not sensitive to un
klnd un-Cl rtsuun crttlclsm can en
Joy Rleel nl! In cl urel II I going home,
ns the pHstor says rerrest ed Hnd
declo rIng tl e sermon and the ti eolog1
Hne.
Sleep In Itself I. the IOP_
realized experIence of the avera""
work rldd�n Y orr, bItten, dog tired
hun nn bel g d, .res • writer I tile
UJuI... llle Oour Q....Journnl It p.....
.. Ide!! all of the refreshment of Ute
balh wIthout tbe lobor of tobblnl'O aD<!
rnbb ng Sleep I. more recon.true­
tl e tban a drlr k and It I. an anti
loxln. wbereC4 the drink mn, be DO..
adayll. cold po oon procured W
blibe".
Tl e poetl manl voIced .. I"....
tangoed hue .mltten the IJre BDd
lftlng the delights the OIlCe, the mast.
er a1eep l' e pilloeophera bave poln�
od oot to the we.". te tbe dlallh..
"'oned the popp ed W.,S of sleep
S cap paro e8 the prlIMmer .b_
d.,1 are opent In penni l!CrTltude IDd
wJ .... nIghts are spent In a cel� mak
Ing hIm .s free an I as IIgll footed ..
ArIel
Sleep suspends lhe life Rent� ce of
the msn wbo I. In the clutches o( In
I!DT ble IlIne88 0 d beckoDll blm to
II. ruddy experience of 10uth and
health
The Jilted lo.e sleeps ond kno...
tbe happ ness o( love requited
Tlte bonkr pt sleeps lind experl
cnees the d g Itl 0 d the power that
wen tl sl n vers wltl burb.rlc Mncl
opon the nercha prl eeB o( tl e 1:0 ....
"es' 10 II 11h pearl and
MRS L A HOUSE HAS SPLENDID
APPETITE AND SLEEPS LIKE
CHILD SINCE TAKING TANLAC
th nk Tanlac Is a grand med
It helped me wben everyth ng
else had faded I18ld Mrs L A
House 480 Elm street Atlanta Ga
I had suffered for two years or
for... from IDd gestion and my stom
aeh WIllI m a very bad state Then
m, nerves gave way aDd I got very
httle 168t day Or rught I was grow
mg weaker at d ill nner every day
and was SO d scouragcd and blue I
gave up hope of ever be I g well
again
Thank. to my eon m law bringing
me a bottle of Tanlac I am Iike a dif
ferent woman DOW I have a splen
d d appet to and my ind gest on I.
Ju.t perfect All my nervousne88 IS
gone I Bleep I ke a ch Id all n gbt
long and wake up In tbe monnng as
fresh and bappy as a girl It 8
slmpl, wondeful that any medlch e
can make IIDch a change m anybody
.... Tanlac has m me
Tanlac I. IKlld In Stateeboro by W
H Ell s Co and all good druggtsts
everywhere -advertisement
NOTICE
Th'" ill to farther notify all partleathat W R. IIIcElveen has evet hnd
any nllht to 1]Jtn my name to any
notea aceoun'" contracts or Inv otb
.. papera at all and I .... H not pa�
any note ccount or anytiling that I
did not Ill"" m,.el!
AARON McELVEEN
Sale Under Power D Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Vlrtue of tl e power
of sale conta ned In 1l deed to saeur.
debt made and executed by W At
S mmons to the ':itatesboro Realty
Com pony a firm ron posed of L r
Denmark J W Frankl n a d W H
Kennedy on the 6th day of Apnl
1920 and recorded In the office of the
clerk of super Or court of Hullocb
county u book No 68 page 024 on
the 7th dllY of Apr I 19°0 J W
Frankl nand W H Kennedy hav n,;
Bubsequentl, trllnsferred to L T
Denmark aU therr r ght and nterjlSt
In same the undersigned w 11 sell at
(IDO_,
NOTICE NOTICE
_.___ The regnlar monthl, meetinll timeBroog UI you cb eke". egga hides of Brooklet Lodge No 625 F & A MtUn! wax tallow and wooL We pa, haB been changed from tbe aecond.sb We a�1l At lie W P Byrd old
I
Thuraday Dlght to the laeond Fridayttand Dear the Sm tb stobles night at 7 00 0 clock
BTATESRORO 1 RODUC:!J CO F W HUGHES Secretal"J'(l2}sn4tpL J W AMerson Mgr (lDJan2tc)
__
•
one eleven
Cigarettes\i ""
tJ1u.ee
FrIendly
Gentlemen
Made t� SuitYourl"aste
Wd bave (or years catered to the c; gerette
unOkCl"S of Amer ca
•
I-TURKISH for Aroma
I VlRCINIA. for M Idn. ,
I-BURLEY for MeHow ....
W. named rhpm One Eleven rho address of our
"ome office We ore proud of their success
Have You Trted Them1
• MONUMENTS
WE HAVE MOVED OUR MONUMENT PLAN r FROM
SAVANNAH TO STATESBORO AND ARE LOCATED
ON WEST MAIN STREET
W'E CARRY A NICE LINE OF RNISHED MONU
MENTS AND HEADSTONES IN STOCK
..
WE ARE OFFERING OUR GOODS AT A BIG RE
DUCTION AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SF,¥; OUR DE
:-iIG 'lS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYJNG
Capital Monument Comp'y
CilClL W BRANNItN 8R�l'ER C BRANNIIN
l'Iruce D"•• ld.o. SAleIlDlaR
Sta1eeJ.oro Ga
11 ). B�lUMI..ell SalMIII8a
ReiP.8lt'l' 6a
r
'��iilMwe!� _ iiIi 'II ,Yallilr.�
CLm) ltC�1�$. ' �A· R.;'�Al�fl�;lU8�",��m:-=='N=",I=!'�.'.=;r..�1:T1;;r."I 'C: 'I'E:' r � ,1... a fa ... t.I!arI e Ch.-o- __.__ . _kee ;"B:�:·;:. �w.�� �ebrua,.,. WORiK'NGr:OU�R1JM� ! I .Wouldn" i' be Bplendld If evecy
.
I T �ax �e"faulters
.,.
II I iii .'C8�tJo wouW plant 11M 1".-,,-. •
..,; , ,a :1,( , .._" ' ..
' �. . , WAX.£ CHILDREN AT MID.NIGH.•:state flowerT
TO GIVE THEM MUCH.NEEDEDWe el<pect .. attea. "'" pag-ean' ,
,·Sa'orda7 Feb'l'OAJ'jo,*e.•le.entb. . "WEEKLV:'B!ATHS.
Om iebool' Ia •••oNia. \lae "Soa� A'tl.i:,":' I.... I�"':�er;ica'a bouseof the Clwttuhoochee.·'·1 We are ail!l. <Ikortage bas nothine on <the bathtubI...!rning ,� o�ljg �'�a �d.') ,JIIlClluge of ,Ute Near East. acccrd-Th.e �eyen� ·erade '!;ill. �,\w. tlae .ihg to report. received 'here b� t�estate ••al, .All tbe.era4ea w.JU draw Near FJu\' Rellef Committee, wblch '"'ohe Georgi" �g. iw;' ,are Ul'tki,n.g ,undertaking 'to '.tippon lome 'of- thea ,liJI' .1 f,pnoue..Geo¢an. an4 .'jl'i!1 �\atvJnlt p'tphan_ aero.. the S'l89. Bolearn I�hy the7 .deserve a piace,in bia- ·..ai.:.irt .Are the b�i.b.ing facHitlc. Intory. . .
. ..AIe�drophol. Armenia. tha� �he.Clito Bchool'. questioa tor (lup.lo ,.hildren,havo to btl.l!o:aked In thll mid.from other l!C�qolo,," ,anower, . �ow die ofl the night ,t(..get �eir'tucn .�t I'mM, ota,ea . have been , 'made f�,!m .tite" ahowero, .The ,da7tlme wun tul'iginal Georgia terrltp�1 ,Whom long onough to provide a bath a week,do ,0.....naide� "�,,,;�.telt Qoor- for each of the man'7 thousand or­gian ? ,\W1y? W;hat ,'!tal �e great- phan. I.. America'a �Mr East Re-­oat uai' of Ogle;thorpe'. char�cterT Iicl orphanages, w�cil hO�1!P thQ larg- ,Who wrote "(rhe Red. Old Hills of eBt colloetion of children In the world.Georgiu' 1 Wbo "fota. "Aneaa Af- hut bath. the7 must, havo, so one 01ricllnus"! y 7.o•.",,,,e u�vellnl .• Ute director. hit upon the plan of
���,�·.��!�j51111�.�t�C�)�����������������������Europe
and mentioned liacon, Geor- 4a7 and night ahUts. 'Igin, of ..hom do 70.' eoppose,the �u- "It works wondcrfu1l7.". Mid Honry,
,rl
ropeana "ould thinkT Wh7! Wblch B, Kennod7, 'Atlanta banker and state.I.:]. LOCAL AND PERSONAL uf Uncle Remus' lItO�_ do·,ri·W"h obi_an 'of the N""r Eost Relior,be.n WluIt w;'. hia real name! 0 ':hicll. haa its offic,! at 4011 Georgiaowns bis home� and. tor '!fha' iII It S�>1illg. Bank Buildi)1g, in �tlall�".usedT. What il th .. moBt.'beautil�1 lie. Kennedy keep. in con.t�nt touf.h'It'IUI ia Al,', ..nd N:n, E. C, Oliver left Mon- tree nntive to OUr ,.tateT What 18
with eond,itiollSo' in Anneni .. and he• LeA�itWy \V��!:�d�:, Au�."', da7 tor a Ita, of some day. in At- 'l\'1l�er' ere.oT ,For ,wha' i. ,it, u�, .oaYI·that if Georgia people could re-._., • • • lank, and in whut p.n of the Itate do .... It
alize tho good the7 are doing in m.k.
' E. A.. Awtrf, at ,Millen, .... i... �.e • • •
gro.. ? B:ow man7 .. lie. of nayigabl. in&, .contrlbutiona for .UllDo,rt ot or.Mi"" Laura 1I0rgan• of 'Dublin, iII river. in .Geo�ar. What are the two "'ano the, ...o.uld do!,bl" th,,;,c gifts. :
�)ty during the :vee:, • ,Yi8lting her. oiate<r, lire, R. B. ,Do ... highest mountaIna llliUle .tateT ;Wh., ";rhe batjaine orrangcmonts :aro
G. C. Coleman bas retorne" troao " aldsoll.
i. the .iz. uf"Geo"cia! What la tile
onl, typical of the eenerlll ltate of
lImnc•• trip to Atlanta,
Judge and M�. Oac:r Franklia. of populntion· o� Ge_orCia f How 1lUID, d.airo in' the Annenian orphaDAges
• • •
.....__
milea of Goa•. !tall' Geol'lia. in Transcaucasia," .aid Alr, Kenned),.
'J. J. Zettero ..er has reta""........ E"atman. and Dr, J. RusBel Franklin,
t' _
h
th PleaBe ellk, ...... 'u.. 10"., ... basin.L his ltatement on report. e
• busin"", trip to Atlanta, of Hawkinsville, we1'e called to e
.L d gthink it ......at tun ....... Ian a•."....
has J·u.t ""ceived from the mall,
• • •
city la.t .....ek-end b7 the denth ofR. L, Paschal has returned froa a
the;" mother, Mrs. Jas00 Franklin. <i....tion.. "So crcat are the number of children"tay
of several �e:k� in Atlanta, • •
to be cared for, and 10 inadequate theVE NOTES ,VISUAL EOU'CATIO' N FOR � facilities and funds for doing .so,-thatWolter Motbew., of lIi11en, __t TYSON GRO " j.
the stricte.t !economy in! .pace and
li!aturduy in the city witla rclathea. Miss Nnomi Hurville, our P,�lm.;; Ol(lA'BLED SOl81"RS e]{pellditure i8 Ol,lforcce(l. ChildrenMrs. J, c, wilii,,;'s a�d children teacher, will 011 tCl'tain her pUpl s W a I) [sleep aa man7 III fi"a to "cot, Tho.�.nt Frl'd.ny in. Re:ist.ei witb. fricnds, lIre on the honor roll fotrh JanuharOYI entire CORt of living i. roduced to lesl
......�
with a ..einer roust at·· e oc "
'Id
t hous next Friday rffernoon. Those DECLARED THEY cAN LEARN than tell dollara a month pel' cbl "
I 'Dl', A, W, Warnell h.B returned 0
And still tllere nrc one IUllldred thoo-
(lairo, !lftcI' a brief ";sit in State.- on tbe honor roll nre Teru Tyuon, USEFUL "ARTS IN LI;;SS TIlliE.
aand children" at least, w)l.o are with-
bora, Eubie Bunnen, Burton Bm11nen.
THAN BY STUDY OF 'FEXTS,
out shelter. or food today, ,elamol'in&,
• • •
Lucile Brannen. Hubert Brannen. J,
.
A new pair of Boles and rubber.heela :will mak�'10!l
M,'. "lId "-. R, H. Donaldsoa hue
D, P·rosier.· C'·.c·,·o Pro··er. Ouida Chicago, Jan, lS,_:_Disabled world at tho American orpbana.ges door
'11 b ft hi Chrlllt'n"s Dmner
� .,..
- -
f tb b as happy as you WI e a er a g . �
returl,cd from n I'i"it with -relalri.e." ..ar _oldien, taldng courae. o'f educa- whicb must close be ore em, e-
th' k tl t feet are
Stuub. ad Oti. 'jonner.
And did you ever hapeil to In la 'yl)l�r
•• Dublin and Macon',
MI'"I Rubi� lee HoJges is detaIn- tion from' the &,overnment can learn cauoe there is neither rOom nor mo')elJ
d. Th ta d foe every move
�
• • •
O.N" ,.d.. .od ;.d�'''.' ..... ro OM. '"' ".m. G••�,. mo,' ..d ab.ut Y"'" b�".l� . .yo n
mfm'
'
M,'s" Almarita Booth, who i. at- 'd from 60hool On atcnunt of illucs<,
I d t' I t II d 'ts h
.
the you make, Al'e.'t tpe¥ entitled to mot.!! ell
o
We IL1'O !tl..d to nute that Mrs, Josh thrpugh tlle.n.ua ,e UC1l lonn sy•. em ....ill. [, fe sure, a I s are III
.
sh
..tending Agile. Scott College. i. at
SInith and' �ll'. ffWlJ'l-Smith Iwe ,'on- recentlY in.tituted b:r the.go ..ernment helping hand which America i••". Bring me those . oeg,
�ome for tile ,,:ek�eD�' vILle.oent now �rter an iIIne•• of so.· In one-fifth the time ther would re-
te;;,;:'n_:;din"l',;:g�.'=,,'"'=�"""'=""'1r'"'"":a"':"� J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
f MI'. fllId MI'8. Yr. H, Sha"'e Md cl'al,da�., quire Vtrough�eetn: and I!!'" ;t .., . R;b'.My-Ti•• I. a Jiowuful anti.
33 We.t Main Street Stateabore, Ga.
G H rl 1 Ct rr.eIr Se.eral of �'II' pupils Bre absent lJ)"stcm,' acco"r ng .. rqau 0 ,"e - '�Plic; it kill. the poi.on cau.ed from
,�u�M� M. B'e I
-
f��M���h��fuh.tJol��f���t�e�d���t�.�,�.�u�n�'���d�ro�r�N��'h�t���,������������������������������
4a, fol' a ";.it h, Florida. from oebool "Ii. week On accollnt 0
of V'i.u'all,Education, ;'.r
. �_\
• • •
Fr ·klin ha ch.ickcu�pox.
"The.� arelvarioua,reasoUI for thi�
, Dr, and Yrs, Thufus alt. ve. Mi... Naomi Hn�ville visited her . . . .tl . I e'n SwalOIlbo,'o .
condt1ion,f/ IIIlid ,Sumter CalYert" Sll-'
·"tul'ned to lOtr �ornth' 't pare,," near Btateaboro last week-
perintendcllil of the aociety bore._
Iofter sevcral dars. ID. • e Cl 7· ''''''d,
'l
""
'''l'he ehiet fnctor In mak\ne;thia rapid,. ,
Miss Earl Sella.ri, from Avera. Ga., ,,,I ¥r, and 14:ro. Bertram Aldred and
education poaliibie i.a tile fact Utat)WItS the guest of Mi•• , Gertrude Ilixon rfamil,. of Statellboro ..ere afternoon thl'�ugh the pic.tures the pupil'is en11at her countl>' home last Vondar, gucsta of 'Hr. and Mrs, J. H. Bran- abled'to 'pin what ",eh,t be calle•.
•
.
.
�. .' . nen )aat Sunday.
ti I rien a. well a. theocy I
., Dr. Paul 'Cttnstian and htUe iOn,
0 • • .prac ca eXIle ce
.
.Dick of Columbu., Ga .• ·.pent Bup- It I. stoni8hlng bow quiekl"al'TIanfiaci r" the .ubjec.t under study IS g�ncr'
'
.
T II chri will produce reoult.. Yo uau 7 ee hroqgh,.with in far mO",.elaboratode�1
i�y With Re'l', and ill'S. " .-
'better fro.. the YeJ7 lint dOBe, W, H. tail. than tex"boob IlUppl7 and tile.
. tlan,
• • • Ellla Co . .....:..,dyt.. • • eye C'Iln gather 'and record it on th'l." Prof. George B. Fraoklin' haa re-
GARF.IELD'
HI<;;H SCHOOL, minli by actu,!1 ViJIion. of the,aUbject.,1
'_ned to Elvans,ille,fi Ind.,'aff<;r a Q' II' B baa improyedlllOme ainca. fa1" :t'uterftban"tlae mind' canl absorlb"JWrricd visit te Stntesboro on aeeoltpt.
h .j 1ft' b�et ball ·game. We Jllay-l,and ?e<lord It,through'sto.d7' s'·91'thodcut.hofhismother. ,tdB:" I m.. last week one.with l "Of.coul1le,;'th••tud7ISthe oecon'• • • • . ,I ,e o'��ch was 'won h;.Aaron b" dary.featurs'ot,the' CQu"'ie. that putlVli. , Ml', andlMrs. A. J, Blrd, K... ·BIah- ."'arou Wot 16-16. and the .other onoil.1.he ,lIniabingJtouch to..tIle.p�PII; but,hd"I_"p and NiSi "Nush, 01 lIe�ter,'w<lre a ,llCor. d' which Vie' won by ",I usuaIl1�kn<IW'a ,wh.·,at be 1& rearlinl(peats of Mrs, W. T, 8mit�' and Mr . ."th N°""fo , aoont and ,OIln. avoid conce'1trate<t; I'lind Mrs. Sldner Smith Sonda" lICO.e,of���\r tertained'Frida7 efforlo, if he W taken the
vi.ual&70�t
•
.• ••
.
I ll(�... a � .�y:.� ashioned dance" Item ',firat.". ' . 0
...... 1.:,·S. if..11, Rountr7e. o',�..rue, �t tril:h a�1 !l.a f '-d Norwood: "T�'eoyernment Iwl .made ed�ca",lin, DeaDla Durden, of. Gr2.1"'.'.'t.t, ,10 ,!;to!,!>" Qf � H. S. an. � Ia.Vlfeek- tiona! fI.Im.B ."ea�1: with ,11l0e�lcat).'. JIrl,;s, Will IlcMiIlan and 'HlS·-:WiI.l.Ie Mi. elT� :lamesl oP:..; and Opal �,.�tI}e .maeblue aboll, dairy... and' Qandel'S; of. Bwalnsboro;, 8pent ·sat- e,('d 'll'itll 'H188eil Eu a , J Ilhrhb farm .W'lIrk, 'ci�co' and"� I�.I' ..,tII aero. Pe.,., X;..lIedr.. fAn,ler... ' : .. in't; 'taxeo are for in relation to the Clty• ••.• 1f;..<Jvne Newto� II:&Y. a '" a. and goV1lrnment, be", culturB, heaU;lft"·lIlr. and liN, R. T,'lIfoLeobOft, lite·, 'We gotlfuA1f, party. Snturd�, eYenmg. ahd hyciene anti I'eoltritphi and,hi.:'"'JI:o;l Colcm� lii.a.s Umb� I(ri. -�qu- ",,' ·1';"0,,'1' ··ooo·£bottii of ""_ " . . tM 'wt 'of,s . boro'!-and "W. ba .... '_, u., I 'WV.\"., $• ' lIOn, r. "" . ry, ..a� , Two Iai: and' haTe'. nl!verlhad '8 ng e The government, boweve., i. par,.L){r,. Little R�'Untrce,1 .of:,Twi""Gi"_"·oo'::Ph,lnt.r'-J'ilcoba' Pharm,,:cy, -:: tieular.' ,In e88e a film iJI being ma�1I;;'att;eflded . the funeral f Ilrs, 1aaor lanta, Ga. Bold b7 W. H.,ElUa Co. '�� the .1!lIb'ied.¢, <I"i,ryiog, ,II dair)!j.�lklln Batur.day. advt.
,,�th "thel\",el'J; 14te.t",equipment Is
'"plcked 'out.jlll1�"!Picture'maC�ine and!;operator ia tranaPl'rted to th�8 daiJ."i
· but ac.cpmpanlJj.Qg him 18,11 ptofeaso.
'
·
,from .. .Iea�ing un(yeraiblJ, ,who is co"-Ii,aidwed to. hav.e knowledge thAt thq
""elf!y 11181 word on the .�bject of cow.,
, i 'milk, butterfats and dairying �n gen ,
eral. Alao a practical dairyman whoI stand I,lt the very top of his professiOn!
in' tbe partY.. ' Then there is the gen.
eral fiim' D1llnager. 'l,'hese t)1ree do. '·
cide upon the, mann�r in which the
picture ris to be. IWld& to bring. forth
the· best· results from tile 'students
r viewpoint, Every detail of dairying, is shown witl. close ups on all fea­tures·that require. clo�e study wbe.n Iin. text bocks. Time U1 e�posure IS Iconsidered for in euch show"'g of the
films a professor and a practical,
dairyman .instn!ct the pupils. in the Ifiner details, Health aI\u hygIene are
1included in all picture•.
I The same system of taking the pic-'
tures is aplJlied to evel'Y film. In the'
machjn� shop pictures, for example
an expert machinist and a professor
I
ill mechanicat eng'ineering both over-
see the picture filmed and watch not
, only_ for dlltaiJ· that the stu?ent needs
but for tbe 'details that tbo students
I'I should bo cautio�void. _
. FOR SALE-Rhode leland Red eg;gII,
i.
�reWinM��1LOOPWH�_IIL.�.������.�����������.��.���.�••�.�.�.��.��
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-FIRST NATIOl�AL
IBANK
•
of them. the creamery busine.. will
go up In smoke or in some other way,
Lack of quantity has broken practi­
cally every creamecy in Georgia that
ever had nerve enough to start oper­
ation. Farmers would think they had
cows and wanted to sell cream, but
when tbe final test came, .they didn't
live up to it, and as n result the thine
went to the wall.
(I'here has been BOrne doubt in til.
Atlanta, Jan, SO,-Through the de- The second ""nsid�ration in the J, E. Mikell, a farmer aged 48 F. L, Royater, a young white man COMMITTEE TO ANNOUNCE THF.
.
'I
creamery business ill the money ::0' years, died by bis own hand Mondar who Is well known In this. community, WINNER THROUCH THE NEXT minds of those intere.ted i,n tit,! we.
claieu of the United States
�u:me buy co.... It i. coneeded now... It at his home near Brooklet after ftrot gave bond in the Bum of ,600 yeoter- ISSUE OF T,IMES. fare of the community .1 to the belt
COlirt onnouneed Monday in t e un.. has always been, that Ihere isn't suf- preparing' the family dinner. Hi. day to answer at a preliminary hear-
methOd of handling the amaUpol: ..'"
dary line ·dispute betwween the otate ficienf money among the would-be body was found by his young sons ing on Saturdoy. Feb, 11th, on a The conteot for the '6.00 for a
uation. It has been recognized �
of Georgia and Ute. state of Sooth dair;rmen to put in sufficient number when they returned from the field charge of being acceasocy to llB88ult. name for the product of the State&-
eeneral publieltlJ could reault .01117 ..
Carolina much valuable property for of cO"s to make tba dairf industry for the noondalJ meal. By hi.. side with intent to murder. boro creamery, which w.. announced
an exaggel'lltion of the danger, �
Worth while Ev�-here that Ute '- _L t d . b I The exact status of the C&Ie.with in laot week's I..ue ot the :rimes. hal L__ from the "-t been more I....�.
taxation purposeo_iJI added to Georcla . -, - oay a ...0 gun, an a gaPing 0 e
'd I..... LL<II ,,_..
dai,., lndustl')' hao aprung up, the through his neck, which entered the which he is charged Ia a mlJatecy demon.trated clearllJ the wi enter·
acy than real.' Wblle the clt7 �
.... _.... nl..blo ,.,... ..... -
"..... " '-0_ ........... q" <bro., ..d �,... , <b. bu'. "" �W.. 0., bo _d. ,,"••, "" m..,. �, .. '" .., ..,........
.... ..... ...., _.,,, .....�
definltey located In Georgia, Col. Oeo. potent tROtor fn the d'eveJ.opmeat of the' story of his .euf-destruction. The 'or may faU for wallt of tangible evi- The statement"was made that tbe
tion, little publicity h.. been',�<t.
Il. Napier. attorney-geoeral, declared this industr".
sons bad been at work. in tlte. field dence upon which to proceed. c"ntest would closo and tbe wlnllGr
the m.ttar. Theae Preciutlone ha••
today when informed o� the-diclalon. , ReeognWng this 'fa.et as being ab- Some distance from the houoe and did 0 S d J 16th, th.... be announce,1 In todav. lo.ae. Tho
b flill ialI' tI d tit' IIIb1a-
"Tbe .upreme court'. decision solutellJ essential to the IUCC"",, of 'J1ot hear the report of the gun. Mr. waa �ou�; ::der ,::aZatero of ..bat o. •. r.teot close.! i....t nlf\ht kCoOhling'to tl::n in S�teob':'rov� ::w ab:C;'ute!F
meane that tbe several large Ialanda thJs new industry for this county, a Mik'ell had loft tile bop in the.llbld is know a. Ute "a1nkbole" on the .cl'tdllle, bllt the ,,'I.cttol' of tile win.
under control. At the same, time, ....
In the river are definltel7 awarded to committee'of the ChaIIilie.. of COm- al>ou� 11 o'c1ock and went to the Waterlnghole brancb five IIIiIeo west nlng namo :" a bigger lob than ... �. Isuld to hav(> a..rAng up In tho �
Georgia, and it means further tha, merce ia now at work on a plan by house to propare dinner. An bour fl\OlD' �"<l!'b�, a ph)'8ician'. grip anticipated. 'Ilhe commlttee'tIndi Ito..
of the peopl" outside of StiIWbez.
wbere po"er Illteo exlat on the beor- whicb. If carried through, "'OCT IIlan later tholJ went to thn houBe and djs. containing a aet of ob.tetrical lnstrn- .elf Invol.-ed In a bill' undertaklng_
an e�rated Idc� 'wlilch � to
ria mainland and on the laluda In u.. ClOWlt7 tbat baa_anJthlng to covered"hlm dead in Ute kitcben. mento. Linton B. Akin., whooe home to chooae the boot name from a u.t
'tbe Tim,,!! to merit con.ld....tloD.
G "th •.n..... 'ft] ,,-.L J.L -" _." b ---Lied
of more than a thodaand good oneo,
a..arded to eOrgt& e en..." pro..- ........ wt", at .....- .. .,....., to Mr. Mikell had been twice married is nearb7. made the diacon,." and
. ,
. Without wlabinl: to bo 1IJl�
erty thus av.llable for power altoo ..... get Into this buain_ on either a large and WIIJI the father of aeven children, immediO'tallJ IIOt about in .. quiet way It WIll, take se�ora� days tor the �om••• I .. anlJ manner voicing 'aa '�
.ubject to taxation In Goorgia," Color a _all oeale, �4lnc GIl. ... the oldest being a bo, 17 lJean of to find a reto8On for tIleir preeence in m1ttee to tbol'OUjltil7 anal:rae the Ilat
exp"-Ioa but ipeaking willi"'"
Napier el<plalne4. I .ite and nileda. Tb.Ia 'cOmmittee IB age. Four of the children are under- the watar. In the edge of tho bl!8heo and DlIIk. a ooIeotioa. TIle � tat. O&II�I!: -ad' wit. (Ull'.� If
Ths litlge.tion decided lionda;r b, gaUtering bltormatiOll f.rom all parta 11 lJeal'8 of age. Lut .ummer be. on the oppo.ite Bide of the llIIlail bole name will be announced In uext weeka
the "elfare of thOle wbo live �
the supreme court inatitu� In of 'lis couatry where w:eh projects married' 0 70ung girl oallJ 15 7ears of water thoro was found a mnalJ box --
of 8tatooboro u well III Utotl8 ilia,
"" , """.", W M b_ •- � _. u ,'.� bod ,"" , _"'om" MO. "rll, OW.. b_ r".·..� "''' 00 '" U� ,,!O_ "1:.:'
tornelJ-generai. The C&Ie had remain- this report ill la • ..eelling will be her parents fOr the past three week. spme surgeon.' needles, and • broken Firot Congi'eooiOnal diBtr1ct entered
make. this plain and pOlltlve.1
ed in the lupreme court unugged for called to bear Uta report o�· Ute· com- and the house work kll upon the t... package "Of 8urgeon'. cottoo. Tho' the con teet. and the tbouoond namell
mont, tit" truthfulu_ of wbl" .,
aeveral )'I!ars. Lrutt summer Attome7- mitt.... In'dieouaillng thIs aiatter thia ther of the home. Ho had _holl'n evi. wrapping on 1;Oe box and tho Iebola .obmltted denotos the lpdeapread In. vouch.. lor,
Genera.1 Napier went to Washington morning, Seereta,., Bartlett IBid. "We denc,eM. of desponden';lJ over condi- on the bottles bore the namea of a tereet bI 'fa Stateoboro eroame,."
• In Statesboro and vicinit, wi....
.and arranged a date for 'arguing the don't kno" just What arrangements tion •• and relativea who had recentllJ drug finn in Pell'J', Fla, At a aaw- The namoo submitted, aU more or II!II_!I the PUt throe or 'four weeka tMn
eaae. Tbis data wa. fIXed at January we.IIIa, be able to make. But"e are talked with hinl e]{pressed little sur- mill pit a few yards away there was suitable, run tile gamut from the mu: have been three wblte pe�nir 1jII""
·S, 1922, Ie.. than a month ago. The not going to lei anrthing keep us prise at the tragio ending of his life. found another package of Borgeon'. slcal and 10ft to the ha"1l"and prae.. tr"'lPnent for llIJIallpox-prof. iii. ,..
argument. ..ere submitted b7 Col from making this new indUBtrJ a rael Interment was at· Corinth church gauze, Tbe small body of water ia tical buaine.. 'IIam.. ; from Ogeechee Hollis at the Agricultural aebooI. a
Napier and AttornelJ-General Daniel .ucc...... if we know it. We ..ould Tueoday' afte�oon. the serviCe's be- something like 150 lJBrds owalJ from VallelJ." "Golden G1o",""Golden Pur-
lltnall 80n of W. A. MOrrlaoti of \Ia.
Wolfe, of South Carolina. The do- like to have soggeotions from out- ing oonducted by Rev.' Richardson, the main road. An automobile track ity," "Meadow Bwoet." e'1" thelJ run Standard Oil CompanlJ. and K. 'p,
cision 'of the court comeo,less than a side... as to 'ho" beat thiJI thing can pastor of the church. was seen to turn from the road and on down the line to "Bu1l7 Good," Davia, a macblnlst. The two 1 ftrtl
month after theoe final argo·ment. be done. Thi. new line of work muat
PB"" by the water to a point near "Champion Butter" (with a billy goat named have been dismiaacd bp. theII
were delivered, Attorney-General Na· 11'0 Over the top, beeause we belleve
REV. ARTHUR MOORE where tho instruments were found. a. an emblem), and similar unmu.lcal physlcl.ns and have been abollt di•
pier was aided In prepnring his ease thet it will· be·in.trum�total in bring-
Theae tracks had been made before a cognomena.
streets for a weok Or mOre, :Mr. 0..
by Assi.tant Attorney-General Be.. • ing this county blOCk to nonualc7 at a
rain which had fallen about a week Aitd that" tho reason the commit- viM la imprOving satisfactorily 'aud will
ard W, Smitb and Judge ·Thoma. F. ve,., ""rly date."
-
iSERVES TEXAS CHURCH earlier. IThe in.trumenta In the box tee finds itoe.lf delayed in making a be releaaed from Quarantine on'SU.•
Greene, of Athen., who prepared the·
were not ru.ted In the water, deccision. There iJI no doubt that a da7 next. Theee are aboolutely tia.
original brief.
CASTOR Oil DOSES
-
, BelJond the"" few f.cts,. there was good name will be choso�, for the llat
positively the only C1lse. among Ute
In ABoclated Press di.patchea re-
(We.leyan AdYocate)
ao forther lIebt. Who put all these of a thousand Ia rich In music and white people of Stateaboro and "_
'ceived Monda7 it ..a. stated that the
(I'abulating the re.ulta of our past
track there. and wby! proae,
clnity, In and around Stateoboro, Ia
.upreme court held that where there. FOR MANY ORPHANS fourteen months· work here, I am Mr, Akin. confided the matter to
NTERES r R radiua of fOUr or five miles, Utera
are no I.land. in the Savannah river
pel'8uadcd that a brief .-eport from Sheriff Mallard and it was decided to I INfI FACTS have been sUBplcioua ca.es amollg tha
·the boundacy line •.hall be midwa7
San Antosio might be of interest to
wait for future developments. a
negroea. not exceedIng seventepn I.
between the two .tates at normal flow
Atlanta. Jan. 29.-Baving tasted our friend. in Georgia.
Saturday afternoon F. L. Royster,
A80UT 8UTTER FAT
all. Two of these ca.es are sald'to
stage and that where there are i.alanda
maasacre .tarvation. and ills of all Since Rev. A. J, Moore's appoint- who has until rocently been in the
have been more severe. but there II-.
the line shall be midway between the descripti�n. Annenia is now to get ment here in Octeber, 1920, he has
employ of the Midland Rail�ay, ap- not been a single death r,mong wltito
islands and the South Carolina .hore,
a generous do.e of castor oil, Ameri. preached to a congregation with an
proached B. A. Aldred and 8tated that
THE LARGEST BULK OF CREAM or colored from smallpox in tbe ea.
Th., island. were awarded to Geor-
can relief workers have prescribed average attendance of 2� people he was doing a little inve.tigating of
NOT ALWAYS WORTH THE tire county so far a. has boen re-
gia,
five barrels of the distasteful fluid for both morning and evening, Our the mystery, and propo.ed that AI-
MOST CASH. ported. Chief of police infonna ua
AttornelJ Gilneral Napier said tbe the .tricken country. and Captain E, Wednesday night prayer meetings dred call'J' him to the place of mya-
today that the". Ilr. at this time four
decision was a complete victory for A. Yarrow. director general for the are largely a.ttended. having from tery, If ho succeeded, Aldred was to The farmer. who hllve been bring. individuals under quarantine, It It!
the state of Georgia, the United Near Eaat Relief in rrranacauca.ia, two to three hundred pre.ent.. Gos- be rewarded; if he fniled, there Wa. ing cream to the loc1l1 creamery since nOw .lIated positively that unless thero
State••upreme court upholding vir- has cabled Uncle Sam. druggist. to pel mell88ges and, fl'6<jUOlltly, strict· nothing to be paid, Aldred carried its recent establishment, and wh'l &1'e unel'pooted developments, quar.
tually evecy contention this Btate had fill the preeoription, it was stated here evangelistic .e1'lll008 seem to attract
Royste. to the home of J. H. Bl'Iln- hn"e heard a little and read much antlne will be lifted against all th_
made in ,�he ca.e. Soutti Carolina today at the Near East Relief of- Inrge numbers of people from all de-
nen that night and .tated the propo. nbout butter fat, have been im. cases by Sunday,
claimed that tho low water mark on fice, 409 Georgia Savings Bank build- nominations, and it ie a common sition to him. Bmnnen then took p1'essed that there is a vast difterence (I'he report luas gained credence ill
the Georgia side of the Savannah riv- ine, The chairma.1 of the Georgia thing to sea profesaions of religion at Royster to Mr. Akin.', who still had in the value of cream which is not the country that all persons coming
.er was tbe boundnry line where there committee iii Benry B. Kennedy, vice OUr Sunday night meetingo. and often the surgical Instruments. Royster fully disclose!! by simple weights and to the oity would be subject to vaccill•
were no i.lands and that the low wa- president of the Fulton National Bank ten to twenty uniting with the church made it undel'Stood that he was en- measures.
ation Or fined, This Is positivellJ ..
tel' mark on the north shore of the of Atlanta, at our regular .ervie...
,
.
gaged in a secret investigation, and In the presence of a number of hi. misundersta'lding, Restrictions ba....
Jalands was the boundary where there The oil was one Item on a list of Our cburch is being remodeled and
wanted posoession of tbe instruments, patrons, Manager Bunce was engaged been prescribed governing the reat.
are islnnds, oorlceding tlwt the i.lando immediately needed medical supplies will be ready about the first of Feb- He 'hinted at one Or two persons who Saturday afternoon in makine anallJ- dents of Statesboro, but nobody ello.
belong-ed to Georgia. for wbich Captain Yarrow appealed in ruary-<:osting approximatellJ U60.- were able to give him some light on se.s of large quantitle. of cream de .. Vaccination baa been vohmtary an•
Although actual litigation over the
a dispatch received by the national of· 000. The seating capacity will be the matter, but inai.ted that it was livered at hi. place, BlJ means of general, An ordinance W88 pa....
boundacy line between the two state. fioe of the relief organization, it was 2200,
absolutely neoessary that be gO alone absolutely acc�rllte che�cal teats, some daY" Ilgo P�ovidi!1g for. compul.
hao been in progreas about four _yean; .tated here. Cod liver oil, stock med. We have bad over sJx ttOndred unite te theae person. with the instruments. he disclosed in their presence that oory vaccination after Februacy "til,
the controver.y over the bound.,., icinea of all descriptions, equipment with the church. Twenty-six young Akins and Srannen oll'ered to go with oertain samples of cream contained and this ordinance is applicable 011"
.has been In progress 8ince 1787 When for .Ix complete hoapital units, and .people attending college, lIine of him to the pnrtie., but he declined to' twice as much butter fat a. others. te �roons Who have never been aue.
the treatlJ of Beaufort' wu .signed. 'five UtouBBnd becla are alae'reqoired whom are miniBterial or missionacy proceod with the investig..tion uuie1!8 One lot of cream analyzed 17 per c"""fully vaecinatad, and appll.... onllJ
!-At the conforence held at Beaufort to care for -the fortlJ thousand or- students,
permitted to proceed on his own linea. oent and another lot 34 per cent. to persons reoiding within the citro
.everal disputed points between the phans of Transcaucasian' Russia ill During the last oen,ference year we 'Honda), a wnrrant was iSSUed for Thus, a gallon of cream trom one The present Indications .ro that u..
"tates, the bounclacy line Included, charge of the American relief ..ork· rai",:d for all purpose. ,94.913,00, Royster charging him as accessory to faTlll was shown to be worth twice as last vcetJge of amallpox will ba"", cit.-
were settled. blJ agJreement. Thla ero. Two Utouaand poarida of qui- Our ataff of workero Is as follows: a crime, the exact nature of ....hieb much as a gallon from anotber. since appeared before the data named tor
:treaty, bo...over, ,soblljlquunt!lJ � in- nlne to combat the ravag;,.. of ma� Arthur J, Moore, pastor. could only be conjectured from the cream is on Ill' worth what It will ae. enforcement of the oI<linanoe.
terpreted two ways blJ the two states' laria were on Captain Yarra". list 0, W. Stapleton, B88i.tant putor ntaul'e of the instrumeut.. wblcb had tually yield in buttar, Tbe Time. hao no deoire to decei,.
.
aDd the controvel'SJ' ove� the boIJa-
.. well and iuualc.al director. been mpteriously found In the w.- We talked with one farmer who its readers, but rather to undecen.
,., dacy line arose and·baa continued lor 1IIan, Georgians are no.. contribut- Miss Hattie Rankin. financial see- .w near the Aklo. home. brought 23 pounds of cream. Uto ftrot tbem. The facts we have atated ..
4:i more � 100 1Je&l'8. In recent yean ing to the 'support of'one 'of the or- retacy and P88tor'S ·e.aaistant. lionda7 afternoon the, aberill"s be bad mO'rketed. It teoted 31 �r the foregoing are aa true u if .....
the development of power'eitea'along' plilm"4iea In the stricken couatry,.it 'alias Nell Petennan', direc� of ro- force and other county olllciala. 8&- cent butter tat. He flgured aom... under oe.th. It mall' not be po..thlt'
.�e Savannah river and Ita tri�lItariea, ...s .k....t· bere toda, by Kl<. Ken-. Iigloua education. slated by a number of nelghbon, 'f'ia.. what 00 the valUe and found that, at te aet ever;rbod7 right on Ute tru,.
''the Tugaloo, CbAttooga and other riY- nedy. Pointing out that no oue "ho Mrs. Macy FIll', olllce secretary, ited the mysterious ".inkbo)e" and the market price for Ute day, bis' but we have taken the IIbertlJ to ..
era, raised imPOrtant legal questlona can earn a. cent through his or, ber Our membership nUDlbers approxl- dynamited the entire place thorough. cream wa. bringing abo.ut, 10 cents oar !>art 80 far as We are able.
:whlc� ..ero settled· In the lieeilliun of Ollfll effoita a.... subject to the r.&i�tlJ matellJ 2100, Our volunteer cborus Iy wltJi a viow to bringing ta the .ur. pc,. ·po,und. t2,30. He said It W88 the
the supreme court handed down Alon .. of' the organization. Mr. fi'ennedy choir has �3 voices, All departments facB any hidden object. The 'lrater Blummlng from the milk of three co"':s
day. '
..... : of our cburcb are booming and We Is said to be 30 or more feet deep in for two days. By thl. reckoning b..."In the Ncar East. according to re- look fo� lJet bUr greate.t year in bis- the center of the pool. with large COWll were pay�ng him nearly 40 ce?t.aporta
we hAve by cable, brave races tary ot Travi. ParI< Church. quantities of limbs nnd h'BSb. Much �r day each 111 er�m bea,ld�s whichare maklng a desperate effort to re- SinoerellJ, water .and mud WaS blown up by the he had the .0Ur milk, This 18 some-cover but they face years of poverty 0, W, STAPLETON, d7namite blasts, but nothing indi- what better than .the average cow isand wBnt if generoua hearted Geor- .Assistant Pastor. eating a solution to the my.tery, oxpected to do. In fact, tbosegians and others fail tbem now, Those Royster gave bond Wcndnesday fa�i1iar with the daicying business110,000 children in tbe temporary or· TWO IM'PORTANT MEETI'GS and was releaoed, He insists that he estimate the average prodUction of
�-------------T
(Dublirr Courier Herald.) pbanages of Armenia and Syriao will ..
•
n was inve.tigating the mystory on his Cl'eam at from' '8.00 '0 �10.0(1 pel'
Woodrow WiI.oa FouadatioD
Now that the cr"amery haa actually be turned out in the .treets to face
OF WATERM[LON GRO'WfRS own responsibility, and that he, has month for each cow.begun operation and cream finda a. hunger. deapair and death. no knowledge of any crime of Bny While OUr farmer. al'e tnking their
•
"
. "We do "Ot Wl'oh aa Geo"";ans to
sort having been com�itted. . first lessons in analy"is of crenm
ready cash market, 80me very unpor-
"eo'
t d Lt t tb
tant problems Bre facing the devel· quit when whAt remains to be done in There ,viII be a meeting of the wa- Pending the preliminary hearing ioJ' b.utter fa , we hOu� LhO �y al'�
<Jpment of this industry in the county, relief is .mnli compared with what tClmeloO' groWP!'8 of Stilson and co:n- on Saturday of next week, there is giving some thoug t to t e vad ,!e a
has been done, "el'ther do we-want munity at that pIa"" on",Friday, Feb- plenty of latitude for imagination, It various feeds as cream pro ucers,
In the lit'St pia"" the creamecy was
h h h fi d
established primnrily to aid the peo- to lose tbe spiritual ss.ti.faction that ruaJ'y Srd. nt 7 o'clock in the evell- may be that a black crime has been We doubt not t at t e man won sf Wl'11 'come from 'seein" the lthing ing and at Brooklet on Snturday. committed-that some life has been hi. cream annlyze. only 1'1 per cent
pie of Lnurens county. But a course
b.
,
h ht t th k' d f
the people of the entire section win through' in characteristically thor- Februnr.y 4th, at 2 :SO p, r.'. taken and the body disposed of; it fat, will give t oug 0 e In aprofit by it, by having a"ca.h market ough GeOrgia and American fashion, These meetings arc for tbe purpose may be that Bomebody stole the tool. feed required to produce the icberth The "lamQr of war h,·· gone, Real of discussing tl,e organization of a llnd placed them in the water for cream; or that th�re will be a .wap-
for their products, However, e.. �
f b d 'hi b
f love and real ··cn'fice are called for bTanch of the Middle Georgia Melun safekeeping; it may be that Royster ping f cattle o.r .om,e ree w c
ain thing in tbe production 0 cream �
Id b tte t tli
I. the cow, Everybody agreea to tbat never before In the Ne r Growero A.sso�iatiOlr, and aU g'i"Owers knoWli .omething about the matter, will yie more u r or e 1Ia e.tatement. Wltbout cows and plenty are cordially "Invited to attend. and It may b. th.t be '10'88 only mond feed .
BOUNDARY, RULING IS'
A HEtP TO GEORGIA
I by a secret desire to exercise hi. de.
tective powe....
•
... This i. the speculative era-believo
O[HIND A MYSUm "THOUSANDwNAMESJ, E, MIKELL FOUND DEAD BY DOCTOR'S SURCICAL INSTRU.
HIS SONS WHEN THEY RE- MENTS FOUND UNDER WATER FOR LOCAL' 8UTTERTURN FROM WORK. NEAR COUNTRY ROAD.
COOKS FAMILY MEAL 1S THfRE A C'RtME
AND ENOS HI8 LIFE
SMALLPOX SCARE 'IS'
GREATLY EXAGGERATEDVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR TAX.
ATiON PURPOSES IS ADDED
TO THE ·S'f.ATE. SITUATION WELL UNDER CC?N.
TROL AND NO NEW CASES
IN PAST TEN DAYS.
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
•
GASOLINE
CARSI)O�ED
(26.ian2t�
•
A Treat To The feet
STATEMENT OF THE'CQNDITI0t4 OF
•
. , STATESBO�.o, GEORGIA
JANtJARY" 24!fH, 19�.
Reduct,ion·s!
- I.
RESOURCES
. .
"-'
$491 �85 71Loans andLdu;counts - - - - - - - - - - - - -. -. - -
. �n'890'00��e��d fi��� -_-.-_-_- =.= = = = = � = = � = _. - 4:525�22
United·�tates ponds - - . _. _ ... 129, (Oo,goStock in: Fecieral Res�rve Bank _ . __ . __ . _ ti,� O. 0
Stock in Fed. Iht,iBkg, Corp. . _. _ , _., _ j',800,00
Cash and due from banks. . ' _ "50,'2.40.9.6
T 1 --.---- ._ .. _ . .:·�$,706)94r1:89ota . _
•.
,
Sweepit)g
THERE ARE STILL GOOD P.ICKINGS IN
OUR CLOTHfNG DEPART¥,ENT FOR
MEN AND YOUNG MEN. KIRSCHBAU�
SUITS AND OVERCoATS AT A REDUC.
TION OF MORE THAN-
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
One=Third
LIABlr.ITlES
Capital stock - --------·-.--- __ .$100,0.Q.Q.OO
SurplUS and undivided . profits __ .,. __ ... _ 135,802"78,
Circulation
. 100,000.00R�-discounts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �
-.
- - . 68,t4JJ�Bills D.lwable - - - - - - - - - - - -..: - - - - - - - - ...302 692.31DE:.POSlSt '
__._
WOULD INCREASf
THf DAIRY HERDS
All taacbe...�re contributiJlc
to the IChool page, aend lJollr 1I0taJ,
jokes, etc" to' �he news co�ttee I?f
SaturdalJ. February l1tb. Thankll
ALUE M. STE'9ENBON,
Chairman News Committee.
Total . - - -. -'- . ., - -.: .. - _ ,_ .$706,941.89
The .Home of Kirschbaum qothes.
